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CUR{, 80~ fIl.~ {/lev 7. 1970 - 8:00p.lfI.
5JI.I4 51l1i{..t p4e didi "9- /fl~ 4 hMt.


'P1t&4en.t: &~; /fl_~.n-i. 5Jw.f.. C1ulA1u, {4ttt11.... 'Paul, A.Uttedee" N.i.ML
fIl-.beJt4; /If. :Jun.e 8.L440fUl.Ui.U.. fIll/ll /Job & /I)~d 5Ci.C~".


1. CtJllAupoRJiULce & MMIUl.CUlULU
... iJ.c. 5&1.-11.."d {!I.u L""oil h&ve «cc~ed OUII. in.vi ui.i.on. to ..Juu.e.
4P~ tJi:. An.n.uc.lllle~. TAe.v:wm 1te.ce.i..ve.115 & 25 ltupe.et.i.v4


b.C/wck (,AlcJuoIl. 4UWe.dU. 1lIe. 1LlCile. le.i.i.e.u to tAe. etI.1..:Ultof. 'tAe.
Unun.-TwlUl.e .htnd :tAe. p~ 5dwol &~ 4ui..i. Jte. fIl'il.cLU4&4.


2. /Il.i.rudu tIt 2 Apill. 1970 yfJ'Wved «4 Ituri.


). 7Ite,.IJA&4 'R~Jtt: 'ile.cUpi4 1119.00; CK.Pe.RJi 1262.)); 8«11730.52


4. fIloiiAn bV 'Pcul.. Se.c b.i C4itt11..e. /-It n-i b ",pe.RJf. ne.c~ _n.e.~b
",e.RJi 1te.iMAA ULVelrpU (Alit _be.UJi.i.p4 in nvd ne.w.Ut.tu.. ("u.Jti..e.Il.


5. N,,1Iti..ntJdi..o1U to '70-71 /Jo~ 0/ OiAe.cbJt4
TAe. ~lio~ IlIUe. «tid. u l.i.4i (et:iA.cAed)


10M Wood:
lII"4&4 W 5e.li..aRod ~J
Bed llea:V«4


/lJ/AiJAe.e1u.. SICh&Jt1.e... b clue ~fI.4. Cu.Jti..••


6. C~ "f.{i.ce. -- On jlUl.& 14th. «ll. open 4uh~-.i:U.e.e. IIIU.~ III.i.il /tIe.d
IIJ1.i:A Voi.b ~u.p • )sb d.i..dC4i.pi..i.on:. /fl-.be.u lIIte. ulf.U1 b 4uhltLi.:t
"'UW-UUAf1.4 on iJU.,.


7. C/X SuppoJtt. _
- j1flru:mee1e.~.5f, ..idle. f#1t "'elb• ."d Yl.J..i'" yo.l.i...-. to _i. i.e. tl le.i.i.u
b Co. &/.. 0 5upuVUoJt4 in. 4uppoJtt. Of ,4 ;PVUNCen.t&UJj .uuie.puuiMittt 1o.i.iA" lU 1.ui.e.uAi.p fWI. uvw,.en.t. C.ACi.ed.


8. SIJ5 - 8!lU Fooibal.1. ~
/IlIAiJAe.e1u, 51t.",UUe. tAat ClIiV -.i.te. .. le.i.i.u b 'hu.i.Jl.e.n.i. Love.
01. .J[)5 will .. ~ b W..J.i.e'A.ff.An. e.xp,u'di"'i OUII.hope. tAat 50S Mtp'J.e.v. i3YU ne.x.t F be.CClUc t4 ,p1144i.b'le. Ittl{JUCJL4"'WfU a4 1IItt11.. ...
01tA. tjUc.i.iorw Oil. .tAe. 1t_1W (Alit .tAe po",;.;.Qlc ltepUCI'C~d.


9. A ~~utUn lIJU o{..f.ued tAat C{f7/! in.i.i.i.i.-e:_~.& 1IUl.cAuIW ... 11/1.
~_IUI..t) 01Ull. F0/tUA Io.i.iA o.tAu 'ifni.i..-R •• i <It pu end i""Uf'" W
iNa o.tAu ~u.p4 pin. lU in. tAu VelUulte.


10. JUAC .c~ b be. _un.eed.
/IIe.~ tul.pUJUl.ed at. 10: 10 p•••







CUI({,BoaAti /ile~ jlkv; 7, 1970 - 8:00p.m.
SAul Swi../-J:.pltM~ jl)aA.V"-d MOle.


•
~)ItMen:t: boand; IIIMi, /Joi, SAul, lAwJ.M, [/Jtelle, r>aul, Aimeel.ee, Ni..~i...


/lJembVlA; III Jlten.e [j'w.,jofl11.ei.:tee, I'I/I'I /Job c; jl)aA.'JaAei. Sci..acljiua.


1. (YItltMpon.d.en.ce ~ CZfIIWW1.cemen.i.-d
a. Ult Salmon and. IliM La/!ioll have accepxed: aun. i..nvdalion :to .,jAaM.


.,jp€.lL1.i..n"cd: 1i/tItUaJ.. meei..U1JrTh.eV-wiJ.1 Itecei..ve j75 8 ))"25 ItMpec:il.velv-.
h'l Auci tlti..ch..,jon .,juJV_Mied. we wltde lellVlA to ih..e ed.dolt 01- 'tAe
UfU.On-1ill une abo u.i. :tAe pen.d.i..nt; S chao1 voaAti .,jud Ite fi,/( c1aA.,j~.


2. /r/i..nu.t~ 0/ 2 Apill 1970 appnaved. M Itend.


J. TlteMUIt~ J<epolti.: !<ecei..pu :>119.00,' {;"pend. S?62.JJ,· Sal ~7)O·52 •


ft. I/ioti..on bV 'Paul, Sec b,1 {,.,jtelle {olt Dot :to opend. nec~.,jalt~ monev. :to
.,jend. Itei.wtn. en.veJ.pe-d f.-Olt mem6VlAlu..p4 In: nex.:t new4lellelt. laAlti..eiL.


5. tVo~M do '70-7' BoaAti ot /Ji..Jtee:toM
IAe 1111owLng. welte added :to 1.wt (attached)


JoAn wooe{
IljO-1~ and. S e1i..a. 'Rod Iti..ljiueJ
[jeJti. l(eavM


1',lnimeelee, SllAaJt1~ io c1o.,je nomi..nalioM. CaAlti..ed.


6. cUlt otp-ce -- Un june 1'tth. an open. .,jubcommd:tee me~ will meei.
wZih.. doi :to Maw-up a j..o6 Wclti..pti..on. IIIembVlA alte Mh"ed :to .,jubmd
.,jU~-r~ti..oM on :th..W•


7. LLt !>uppolti. -
fI/l/1imeele:2;,SI.'.,jteile tOft II,elba and ylad,V4 ya1i..an :to wlti..:te a lellelt
:to LO. iJd. 0 SUpeltV,WOM i..n -1Uppolti. 0l-.a fl..oveltltmen:tallJl i..n.d.epend.en:t
cGL will - ".efI.OU>j leadVlAJu.p WuI. dev'e1opmeni.. CaAlti..erf.


8. SfJS - dYU Foo:tbali '}am.e
11)/f1imeelee, 51t-1t'elle :tAa:t CURi- wlti..:te a lelle/t :to 7>ItMiden:t Lo ve
of. 505 will a C:!'P.~ :to ~;a1:te/t tlaAA exp,ItM.,ji..n.<;OUlt Iwpe ma:t SOS noi
p'1av dYU n.ex:t fdLL 6ec~e o{- po.,j.,ji..b'1e ltepeltCU-1.,ji..oM M well M
OUlt 'iill~:ti..oM on. me ltetUJOM {-oil. me po-1.,j'i..ble lI.epelt~.,ji..o";4'_ CG/l/U.ed..


9. A -1ul'J-~ti..on WM_ol-felted. ih..a:t (llj(l i..ni.lia:te mon:tA1v luncheoM M an
i..nf.iJltmalional fOftum will o:tAeIt lInli-!(Mwt people and. fl-AilUp4 and
iJw;t otAeIt ~UP4 j-oi..n M i..n tAW ven.i.Ulte.


10. june meeiiJu ... :to be CZfIIWwtCed..
{Iieei.i.n.y- adj.o U/lfled. a:t 10: 10 p. m.


•








J..
°c:um: B(lAPJJ I1B1~'l'!HG
Septembor 1.5. 19'70 .. '7:30 p.m... Shui'vo hOM


[",,~OO 1.006.01,%


Preoent;:
Absont:


Shut. 1I1klcl. Chtzok.G~. Helba. An1te.. Sua ~n,g. Dot
Dick. "aul. Don.Dou&. ~on. DnV6


I. Ilinutes of AUt,uat me()~1ngappro',ad


II. Troo.auror's 1'Q::x>rt not ll.\'D.ilcble


1. Discussion concorni!ls $140accountant's bill for Incooo t= prepa.ro.tion


2. Common Cau3S l21lder the lG<lc1erahip of John iii. Garonei"'


i.lO~IO:U. Gladye moved CuIlE offer eo sell or contl'ibuto a set of addressed
labels to the CommonCanss if they ean usa them. 2nd Eatelle .. camed


IV. l~ewaletter .. Sue King


Hslp 10 needed for ga'~harillZ and wriUz::g IlB'l:rS ll$ilc1ea


V. IlsEberahip .. Dot


Allproxioc.tely 409 I:!OT.lbm~to (late


VI. NomilJD.'Gine coEli!lit'.ee .. lH.k1d


• a. DicelAccedtb.e itlLlbility to find coooone to GCl'VO as !'l'esid.euu. pasc!ble
di£fer::mt fo~'l1UJof atn.'Ct1ll'e. psoploinvolvaaon\;. redS.:;:£il'ibution 0: tdsks •


b~ Conaid0rod call111& a mestine of all hl2!!lall relations groupo in the county with
the tOOlJa Dno-... best can CUEEsene tlt..eoe Groups all.d 8b'illloiea1D
lWdd of'ferod to convene this lilf' .)tip'€:.


f.lOT!O~i: Estelle ooved to tnbl<l further direuooll.on of e. nm, a12tG of
of:i'1cGTil. 2nd ~ cll.l·ciad


e. Discussed board lJlE1mberabncnces and d:7.tfic1.llty in condtwting ol.lsioo BEl end
possible Cll.UlJG of current decreased itr'Gerest.


1. Hsve B cor.n1ttea to call on 26 busineasee. Eotelle reg,uested peL'OisaiOl1 to
apply to the Irvine Foundn:;;ion fOT $10,000.


tlO2:'1on: Dot IJOvedliO give ZX":I;'m$.soiol1 to EO'helle to write the Irvine Foumation
e..'3kt~ f01" ~1.0.000. 2nd Ani'~l:\ - ean'1ed


fblba mnUoned lIe IIhou1.d aha \16'1'1;0 to tho l:Ott FOundnt1on in Flint. 111ch.


2. (,'UIlEhr'J!l been invited by c..3 to lle..·~·icipote in the Ecology Fair nov. lSk,zl
'n Fanh10n "valloy. .


I!O~:COU: Estolle lJOVodcu:Jm coomtmicate w'.th IlL>.Fox that liG would accept
the itnrltat10n ~ 2nd by Gladys - =ricd


;n. Sehool Boo.,'d USlilbG:CG - Shut


Shuf' ro::X>l'ted on hiD neetill(; with Loui13G Daer. She 10 o,ea1nat busslll8.


Education report ..none







.J,.,.." •• ;:,,'".. __ J • 1,5 I: 1$),'0 CUn::: JJ;J[,.l.::1. E:...~~t.ii1g
•


x••
XI.


?rollpecto :ro~ bD:vive t1110 meeting a1'IO: dim.


Cookbook - lblba


SOGS:;:ubllcity 10 duo '1;0appear in the iood taction of the S D Union.


XII. 1l<Nbusiness:


1. A apa'lltar is u'3edad for a Feb. 16~h P2A meetiDg ":?1."aoticaJ. Solui.lions to
Sml Diego IS €ducu";;;;'onprob10lItlllt Sue Be;n>y conteet Doug Reg'.n


2. Dl:wussed OlXlUi1Jg en office in 501 of the RobS.11llon :BuildlflB.


j·JOTIOn: Estelle oovad a to'~l of (;200 be appropriated for ;3 nonthe 'bo
eovee $)0 pel' l:':'Outh I'e"!lt. ~ol1ne L!1ld parking for Dot e.nci
minioun GlqJGll!iI6S for offlce e'l.uipnent. 2nd .bY' Chuek - eerrled


XIII. U:!.lddlilOv€dfor adjou="ll 10:25 p.m.


Next mee'i>ine:1:7111ba Ct:t. ll}f;!1 lied.• o.t r"On CtWtin 13 house 6395 :ll:1m J=. La. !·;gsa
46.:H97;).







,- ,
I, •., BQA1ID !.IF.ETHfG·
September lSi 19'70 - '7::;10 p.m. - Shutts hom


Present: Shut. U:tlcld..Chuck. Gl.ad:9'o.).felba. Anlta. Sue &lrJ&. Ibt
Absent: D1ck. !'ll.Ul. Don. Doug. Tow. Inve


I. l·l1nutes of AU(,l1St mooting approved


II. !l'roosurer's re:)Orll not aval1e.ble


IXI. Correspondence


1. D1scusslon conce~ $140 accountant's bUl for income tax pre;nroUon


2. CotlllOl1Cause under the leadership of John Ii. Gardner


r.mIOlI; Gladys moved CUm: offer to Bell or contribute a. !Jet of addressed
labels to the CommonCause if they can use them. 2I1dEstelle _ carried


IV. Newsletter - Sue Xirl8


Help 1s needed for ~ths1'11l(; alld wriUDg IlaWs ~lclea


V. llernberahlp - Ibtl


Approldcately 409 members to date


VI. NomlmUne comm1ttee -lUkk1


a. Discussed the inability to t'1nd sOlZli8Oneto se1'lreaa preddeD'. posdb1e
different forms of etruetlU'8. people involvement. JlGCUstr1butlon of taeka.


b. COll8iderod call1J:le a meet~ of all human rolations groups in the county with
the theca albi bed can cum: serve these Groups and Sb.-enc1esl.


Ylldd. offered to convene thls l!l8ElUl:¥;.


lIOTIOlI: Estelle moved to table further d:1scusdon of e. new slate of
offlcers. 2nd - carried


c. Diacussed board member absences and d1fflcult1f in conducting business and
possible cause of current dec1"eQ.lledirrl:erest.


VII. Fund Baising - Estelle


10 Have a COlIIIIUtee to eall on 26 'buBioeeaes. Estelle requested perciDs10n to
apply to the In1ne Foundation tor ~10.000.


tXlTIOlI: lbt movedttO give perrnisll10n to E.telle to write the I1'lrlne Foumat1on
aslci~ for $10.000. 2nd Anita .. cs.1T1ec1


l'lelha mentioned we should alBo write to the riott FOundation in Flint. r.l1oh.


2. cum: baa been invited b~ 0.3 to lnrticlrnte in tbe Ecolo&" Fair noT. 1~1
in , Fashion Valley.


!·lOO!IOlI: Estelle mewedCUllE COOllmn1rotowith !lr. Ji'o:x;tbat wa would accevt
the lnrl.tat1on .. 2nd b~ Gla.dya .. ca.r:r1ed


VIII. School :Boa''d /.fsll1bers .. Shut


Shu! 1'e!lOrted on hill raeatiQ(: with louise D,yar. She is oc,a.1nst buss1»&.


IX. Eclucotlon:report - none







)


s "rf;' v. lSi, cum' lloard 1!s:l~i1lG


X. FeJ.J. meeting


XI. Cookbook - llelba.


Sooo !lUbUolfl;V 10 due to o.PDGa1"1n the food seetioZ1 of the S D Union.


XII. Now business:


1. A speaker is needed for II Feb. 16th P'lA meeting "?mctical SoluUona to
San Diego's educaUon problema" Sue:Berry cOZ1tect DoUGBegin


2. DillCusssd opening an office in 501 of the Robinson Bul1d1I11::.


ImlOY: Estelle moved a total of l,'>200be appropriated for J IlOnthB to
cover $)0 per oonth rent. eesol1ne and parking for Dot azv1
ainil:Jurn ElXpalllilesfor of:f'1ce equlpaent. 2nd bY' Chuck _ carried


XIII. Nikki moved for adJOU1'l'lrlElJ1t 10:2,5 p.m.


Next mootine; will be Oct. Vl-th 1fe4. at ~ Curtin's bousa 6395 K1m1 !ene. Ie. l.iesa46;3-1979.







, I
,.. , ..


OIl!' b,...~ do not haVEI a provision for tho removal of e. t!l8ll1ber of the lloard of D:l.rectora
under the Gl)ElO:Lo.lc11"CUlilSl;amee of t1'GCll8rl1;01' repeated absences fl'Om lloa1'!d ClS8t1nguo


Such a provleion is COIilr.lO~ 1neluded 1n tbe bp1ano Wb1le the need to invoke such a
prov101on wol114 be lmnful under an;r oboUlilBtances. 110 io eopoo1e.~ ~ wherl there
are no ,guideline". It was 1'9Oollllllel1do4that ve 1nelude such 0. prorlalo11o Possible
alternatives are offered belar 1n ardor 1:11010ve ~ be Pl'CJPered to Goleot ana Or


IlIOd1t;r 01lG and Il:p"l>rove it 0.10 our next maUna_


-Arw lJEltlber of ths lloc.rd of D:l.reotora may be 1'emoTedb;y 10beBoa1'd !n the event each


_bel' hlls beerl absent £roo fotlr consecWve tleetlq:lI of tbe lloo.rd and tbe vacem:'1


filled ~ the :B001'!d••


"Arw lll9r:1ber of tho B001'4 of D1reeto:ra Ill:W be removed b'1 the :Board !n the ev'erlt sl1cb


nem'ber 18 abaent from four of an;r terl OOnsecl1t.!VB meetil116B of too lloal'd. and the


ncenCT fined by the Boal'do·








CURB Bo6rd of I>1reeto1"8 1Il11~ Sunda,y enning. JUI'.Ie 14. 71,0 plI.


J.imee Lee Cheek'. base. 6209 I!lItt.U. Street, phone 26& 812).


(1 cO'.lple of 'blOela aouth of 11 CaJO'IIand a block eut of Col1 .... )


be !.Dappropr1&hto ean4u.ot bus1neu, otheJ:' tht.ll the tleotiac, at the amm-]


in oUiee. "' l'lft' lloard voul4.


H<noeTer,YO propose to MTlt tl:.!l COthllT1nl a1J3"A1 •. b~ baa to _tart the Mlf


board rolling. Ve p1"CpOl!l8 to Lill\' it to get lQqIlAin1od, to dise".I8IJ vnet1l CI1RI111,


a latll%' meeting.


There .u on'" p1aee of ro.ine1l3 that llI\Wt bot ac«wpl1ahe4. !eth Carr bA8 ~ a~ . .


fdthf'lll h~J.l"er tor tlro }"H!.l't'. She has IIIkad to be re1!lJYfd. y" haft All obl1.6"tion
~ ..,


to repllc. 11ft at emee. lroula rq lloa1'd .. ~ Uk' to __ thi. x"pol:lSlldUt;y't


Present b!>a~ 1l'!Illbltrt an ~ cmI11Jldtt4 to ,ttd, lilt ~ to do eo. Of;h~


1nb1'9lltcf IlI!lllbere ~ alao1nT1t.,a.


"







CURE Board Meeting Aimeelee's home
June 14, 1970 Shuf Swift President
Present: Shuf, Tom McPhatter, DonCurtin, Anita Strauss, Aimeelee Cheek,


Nikki,Estelle Wing, Melba Margolis, Dot Lloyd, Dave Neptune, Ann
Absent: Glndys Galian, Chuck McMahon, Paul Young, Dick McKenna, Be~r7t---


Rivas, Doug Regin
Discussed:
1. Don Curtin volunteered to fill the vacancy of Treasurer. Accepted


2. Tax status of CURE
3. Goals & direction of CURE


ability to support political candidates
preparation of the community for integrated schools


4. Finances
Goal of ~12,000 ($6,000 for newletter. - ~6,000 for an office)
1. Formed a committee of Nikki, Estelle, Tom to Vaise money


by selling one line acknowledgments for each page of the
newietter for $100.


2. Membership committee geal will be to double or triple the
membership


Next meeting Tuesday July 7th at Estelle's. Will invite Marty to
explain the tax status and legal aspects of supporting candidates.


Respectfully submitted


/O~,)
~o~~'LIOYd








,/.


'.I.,n CURla••t1n4r. !lluredaT. 'Ipril ~, 7J~. 1Wdd.'. !!!I. hous., 645 fTron. St ••
, ~ c.jClll. 447 6254. 'rum ,riP' ott of ~ch~ ,~ 01J" tJr1DIt,. 'It th. top ot,


the ";ill Jut .. .JOIl etai$ a~ 1I1tot~. .'f,r:ocI~ ,18 the tirit .t~~.'0 th.
, l~ Aft., JOlt \vD. OI)to YMtlr1bl~.l~ri ..IiJdi:l iii JIIIt &.fQUD4 tb. clOtl'1el'OII'~.. ' ~.~~~., . .' .


" .







ClI7/{. 8o.M. fTI..~
Slw.f- Swi.{1 [»t"d i tii "9-


2 ApJUJ. 197,0 - 7:}O p.lII.
NiN«. '4 Iwm..


fTlUlhu.4 'PIlUen.:to' Aim_ L ee, Clw.dt, lJi.dt, /Jot, C4te1.J.e, fTlalty., fTle1b.,
NiMi.., 'fltiul., Sluif-.


yuui.: (luvJ.u Cll.i.duon. pwm U.S. Co~i.f1n. on. (.i.I'U 'R~.
1. COllAupt)n.rJ.en.ceand. An.nounc/tJllen.t4


....Cd H_n. Ile CIwl.1.a.d V.i.l!llI4' ef-f-oltU f-oA. expt:Ut-4-i.on.of- 8~ plID~.
b. 7uu 'J,th. 5dWol Btl. me~
Co Nl!llI41e.ttfVt "7 Quoiu f-oll.~ trlrvu:A edi ti on: .


SJ92-:JiJll WUihIlDOh., 1358-5U44n. 7ofvwton., 1283 7cck(pltuen:i pll.iJl:lMj.


2. fTI.i.rudu f-olt trlttA.M "P[»tO\Ked C4 COIlAected.


~7--=~R~d~It_~tt~:'RecUpu'l219.VO CKf . u 18)0.60 8.J..n.c .. 1873.87
4.Nl!llI41e.ttM -- trI/lWne.e Lee, 51NiN«. f..OItjtteh. to con.UJwe tu~ an.r1 to


awtlwll.i.se fHLV~ up to 12/ MUll '{.olt coU.tit1fl. .n.rJ. f-o .iA~. C«JULi.eJ..
5. Bv-J..w~u -- fTlllJ.i.dt, SIC4te1.J.e to "PpltOlile.Bv-J.- ch.w;u fL4 fP':.e4eJJ!.ed


6. AfIII.I.Ud fTle~ In: june: 'flllDfJ04" top.i.e-- 50~u.ti.of1.4 {-o11 !In.t~n..CflA/U.u.
SAuf- .i.4 fiil6llp'tUu; iJJ ~ fL4 4PURCJW SupaJt.iAten.rJ.en.t 'PtiuJ. 5~n./An,. St1.CIUlJneIi..tD tiiu:I. LaveJtfl.e 1tf«Ji4 'PMade.rut 5cAool 8otVUi.


7. /Il/AiM_ Lee, S/C4bl.l.e. :to «JdJwll.i.se p'ai.d ItDwui ift+p to S~e.n.to ylt
/Ilay. 14 5:ld.i Bti. of- CtL. lIIe~ i.f- fL44/J./Le«of- be.i..rlft on. ~e.ruU.. [«JULi.u.
C4te1l.e 4ai.d tAu 4he woul.d ~.


8. f(l!llI IwIJ.4i.ru} fJA:!Ji:.e.ct4-- Sh.J4 a4h.ed fTlaity.to f-oJ.J.."wUP. on. AM i..d_ to
wll1.:te 'to S.ll. &/. 01- Cri.. 4~U~ iAeV .i.fI.4/J./Le'low .i.n.coMe MU4~
.i.n. fUM) PIlDJe.ct4 (.oil Wh.i.te col1llllU1l£i..i.u.


9. CluvJ.u {,1I.i.dt4on.d.i.4CU44U h..i.4 _Ilk on. iAul. {PI'R c1A.44U pltObl/tJ1l4wi.iA
fHl4.i1.hle fl.cti Of1.4 an.r1 e"l/fI.~ tlInplopen.t .i.n. l-e«euJ. #b4.


/Ilee.ti.ruf tUijOWlJl.e« 11:(){)p.lII.


Rupectf-ui..lf 4ubm.i.;U.e«,







(U'Rt doevui Ille~


SkI- Swi..f-t. PIl.e4~
2 Apll.i1 li70 - 7:JO p.m.
Nd?hi.. '» home.


tnemben:« 'FIl.e4en.i.: AiJnee Lee, Cftuch., iJi..ch., iJoi, {;tJielie, fllOAV, tuelba,
Ni..~/u, 'Pciu1, SkI.


':iue4i: lfuJ/J.e4 tll.i..cR.40n. (Anm U.S. lOlnIlUA",i..on.on. lLV.J. 1?.u;JtM.
1. Co/l./l.e4poruien.ce and. t1llJwun.cemen.i4


a.cd..llan.4on. ll.e,Ch.o1..l..tv.JVi..ew4' e/01l.i4 fOil. ex,Oan.4i..on.0/ DU4.i..1lJ.;-pll.09/l-am.
b. / Ue4 'j..th. JC/Wol od. meet.iJu;.
c. N€.UJ.deilell. - 'iuo.ie4;;..o1l. P~ /i}aIl.ch. e.di..i.i.on..: • , .


""J92-jW1 We4ibIl.OOR., ~JY'5-SU4an. :J0h.n.4ion., J28J Jac4pll.e4en.i. pll.i..n.iell.).


2. 111.i..n.u:te4;..oil. II/OAcA appll.Oved: M co /l./l.ecied.


J. 1Il.eMUIl.eA4 depoll.i. foil. mo~'i.l;c;:ch.:
Recei..pi4 1;219.00 t..xr ' e4 i,l8}O.60 Bal.mtce .;p8'7J.87


4.New41eilell. -- IVAiJnee Lee, Sldd?hi.. (.oil. jOch. io con.i..iJw.e p,~. and. io
auih.oll.i..J-e pa~ up xo i21MUIl. {oil. collaii..on. and. f.o~. COAll.i..ed.


5. bV-l= ch.~e4 -- {IIILJi..ch., 51G4ielie io appll.Ove D,-law ch.~e4 Q..d pll.e4en!-e.d
COA/U.ed.


6. 11ruu.wj.. /Ilee.lirur Ln. jun.e: /)ll.Opo4ed iopi..c-- Soluii..ofl.4 f-oll. In.i~aii..on..
Situ/- i..4 u.tiempti.n.~. io '1e.t M 4peah.eA4 SupeA.i.n.i..efuLen.i. 'Pciul. Salmon.
(Aom SaC/Wlneriio aild. LaveIl.fl.e /IJaaa fia4aden.a Sch.ool Boevui.


7. I<J!AiJneeLee, Slt4~elie i.? auih.oll.i..g.epa.i.d. Il.OW'l.I1 iIl.i..p ,io SaC/1.(lfT,eJd:.ofoil. ,
i'ia:; 14 Siuie Dd-. 0/ Cd. mee;ti..n.i; Lf. a44U1l.ed 01 beLfl.<1-on. 0tJen.da· lOA/U.ed.
t4ielie ",ai..d ih.ai ",lte would flO·


8. dew h.oU4~ pll.OJ:eei4 -- SkI Mked (:IOA:;io /allow up, on. fteA. i..dea io
wll.i..ie to S.l). dd o~ Cd. ",whe4:li.n.'j ih.e:; i..n.4U1l.e 'low i..n.come h.oU4i.nJ.
i..n. n.ew pll.OJ eci4 {.oil. Wh..i..i.e commun.i.::lietJ.


9. (It=1etJ c.,UCRAOn. fuCU44ed h.i..4 woll.h. on. local {/il1 clM4e4 pll.Oblem4 will
p044Lble acii..ofl.4 arui ertual emplo~en.i i..n. led.eIl.al JOb4.


I/,eetUu:j adjoU/Ul.ed. ,,: 00 p. m.








CuRE BOhhD ~lliETINGOctoher e, 1969 - 7:30 p.m.
Shuf Swift President
Swift's home Present were: Shuf, ~elbA, PAul, Dot, Ginny,


FrAn, Nancy & Peter Weiler


M/M Weiler exolAined the penther's dialogues end the fund raising:
bre~kfast at their home to support the panther's breakfast pngram.
A request was made for the nemes of other groups to contact.


1. Minutes aporoved as submitted.


2. Treasurer's report showed a Sept. balEnce of ~1,303.98
3. Correspondence was circulated


4. Newsletter - Because only a few board members were present the
discussion of a six page newsletter was tAbled for later.


5. l-iernber-s htp - The letter would be mailed in A few d ays,


6. heiling list expansion - Estelle ~ing said 1500 nemes heve been
promised. The U.N. will eddress their own which amounts to 700.


7. Board officers
Feul Youn~ moved thet Helba be nominated Vice Fresident. 2nd-cArried


B. School bonds - Consensus of those present was to not oppose the
bondswlth the quelificption for reduction of segregetion And
construction on new sites instead of the old ones.


q. A request would be m~de for GlAdys Galien to write An article
regarding pro~ositions B,D, & K


10. CTC - An ad hoc commi ttee for an 1ndepenc.ent buman r-eIatlons Agency
hes been formed under the leadership of Lera Dean, Art Dorsey,
Harston Sergeant. CURE will support And work with this co nmt t t.ee ,
Shuf ~xxx~ka~~nK indicnted e willin~ness to serve on the BOBrd
of Suce r-v Ls or-s Ed hoc cornmi.ttee to recommend f'or-u et Lo n of the
County's HUffiPn Relations commission if invited.


11. Discussed 1I.0GO's pro~r8m" assignment"~R~rDll concer-ndng C1C. The
decision wes made to write B letter to the FCC.


12. CURE has been invi ted to attend in Berkeley a corif'er-ence of groups
combeting racism sponsored by the U.S. Civil Bights Comm.


1]. Bulk mpil r'ate - Shuf will investigate possibilities of reducing
our rFte end releted questions et the Berkeley conference.


14. EOC Boprd position - CURB h~s been invited to fill e vacpncy
on the board. h letter to Cherles fieid concerning this will be
\o/ritten.


Next Board meeting will be Nov. 5th et helbe's house.


Respectfully aubmi,tted,
, c , f /.» /


- (LI".:4-{4A·<>'--t~~Jl, ?Doroth Lloyd
Reaording secretpry








r ' \,


fl, tt 1Jlm: llo<.rd 1!I1)"t1ll¥ at ~lelh1tll houre, '1.w:u,lldq, ::fovmoor ,., i9£9. at 7130 plI.
)(li M...,J nU Ave.


Ae<'yyl.a for lio\>1!cber 5, 1969.


b. Mellb<lirah1p - Dot LlOJd.


e.c: ~ ltdUnc UlI1• F.ehll.Viq'.
, .


d. COZl1'~X'llllCttlJ:\ lleTktlq ~lld b$' es.'Y:S-l'B1p~Coc::a1tlBiOl1 - BWt 9id.lt.. " ..


a. l"il:rU ....r diSC'.lfl"ioc of n~ to'det1ne and. a.angn l!Iore'-'fomall,y tile duHeiI of
C'Ia o!'!'1 C61'lI.


b. DisC'.l9s1on or d"ulopoen1;$ relllotine' to erc and the t'on:aticn ot a c,ount~d.
In.can l'elaUons ~!JCr" .


t., Hev !lIls:!.l'I:'UlIl







CURE BOARD MEETING
November 5, 1969 - 8:00 p.m.
Shuf Swift Pre~ident
Dot Lloydl~ home •••.••present: Dick McKenna, Nikki Symington Aimeelee


Cheek, Virginia Thomp~on, Shuf Swift, Dot Lloyd, Bud Sonk~
Bud Sonka explained the plan~ for a new San Diego new~paper called the
"Observer". He requested use of the CURE mailing list for the first one
or two editions.
Resolution: Dick McKenna resolved that the following requirements be met -
in providing use of the CURE open mailing list:
1. Addressed labels would be provided by CURE.
2. CURE would monitor the addressing proceedure. (to avoid reproduction


of the 11st.)
3. CURE be reimbursed for the cost of the labels.
4. The person monitoring the addressing proces~ b~ paid $10 per diem.


(by the organization using the label~.)5. The place and labor for the mailing process be provided by the
organization requesting use of the list.


6. Sufficient prior notice be required and left up to the descretion
of CURE.


2nd by Aimeelee - carried
Motion: Dick McKenna
mailing list as lon~
to use of the list.


moved the SanDiego Observerbe
as they comply with the above
2nd by Ai~eelee - carried


approved use of the
resoltyion pertaining


1. Minutes approved as read
2. Rreasurer's report showed a balance of $1,050.59
3. Membership report indicated a good initial response with roughly


124 new members and $743.4. Correspondence - Letter from IRS and need for Marty to phone Wash. DC.
Motion: Dot Lloyd moved approval for Marty to phone Wash. & discuss IRS


request for information about our tax exemption application. 2nd by
Dick McKenna - carriedLetter from CIC's expanded board meeting invitation on Nov. 13th.5. Newsletter - The editors were present, but I can't recall any particular
item of discussion.6. Finances - discussed the amount of money needed to expand the mailing
list to 10,000, the sources and ideas for income, what businessmen
to reach. Nikki & Aimeelee decided to make some personal direct appeals.


7. Considered the idea of forming an ad hoc committee for acquiring
information to sell the school bonds to the public. Dan Grady, Tom
McJunkins, Bob Mathews could be approached with the idea for an adequate
human resources reconstruction program. Others might be Martin
Chamberlain, S R Gordon, Bill Saunder.


8. Berkeley conference of the Civi1 Rights CommissLon , They will have Uo- ~I;.'
a man working out of San Diego. We can phone collect to the C R commf
pny time. Shuf didn't have much that he gained from the conference
to report. All groups seem to be struggling with similar problems.
Aimeelee had a request for information on where to contact mothers


9. that would arrange opoortunities for Spanish speaking children to
play with English speaking children.


Meeting adjourned 10:00 p.m.
RescPe~tfu~llYsubmitted,


, • /17(/A.',/y/ '
Doro~ Llot , secretary








,.


,


[m,;,ocs~.oo"o<;><:" c~. ,
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Jenu~ry 15, 1970 - 7130 p.m.'ShufI S bome


CURE Board Meeting
Shur Swift presiding


5.
6.


8.,


9.


lO~


Present: Shur, Melbs, Pa~, M~ry, Ginny, Dot, Chuck, Marty, Nikki,
Aimeelee


1. CorrespDndenoe & announoementsa. Ad hoc human relutiona oommittee meeting 1/19/70
b. Fran Abelman's resignation from the boa~d
o. NCCJ/polioe oonrerenoe Rprl1 2 ~ USD. ,Request for 5 CUHE


per.sons to par-tLcLp abe in small groups. Persons to be ebosen
later. (Any volunteers?) "


d. city Manager's report in response to CURE request for CIC fund s.
Minutes aooep~ed
Treasurer's report shoved a blanoe of fl.465.58.News Iettel" .


Copy reading w~l be the 20th or Jan. A six pege ,edition was
~pproved for Jan. to allow for a lengthy interview ~th the Blaok;
Panthers. Shuf & Mary w111'do the folding on the 28th. Feb.
will be 8 6 page edition ,with the extra page being the directory
oompiled b;r,Melba. Circulation .expansion,..Lists of nem'l added ,"
to the mailing list will be inol~ded as re.eived & not held for' "
• sinltle expansion. A letter of introduotion wri u:a,nby Shuf will be
sent with the ft rst oopy. , ,


Membership 1s approximately 68 subscrLber~ end 372 membersCIC'
An idea for R ~enerel membership ~eeting is to have Carroll W~ymon
speak about CIC & Human Relations in 80. This questio~ oan be
pu~sued leter. M~rty suggested Chsrl~tte Epstein be contao~ed
to help With phoning & typing slnoe ahe had given so much tima tocro. Discussed the possibility of rormer'~IC board members'
involvement on CUREfs board or • CURE'lldl'lsoI'"ybo..rd. Dot Is to
osll Carroll and arrange a boara meeting with him to disous.
human relations n.eds and CURR's role. .


Ad hoo human relations oommitte.
Shu.f reported the progress of this oo'nmittee. Some of the goals.
pnoblema '~nd structure of the eventual human relations agenoy were
oonsidered. ,


CURK bo.rd nominations
Aeked,people to start thinking of individuals w~o can.wprk and'
help distribute the ~ork load.


Beard of Education ~ Southbv Ter~aoe. develo~ment. - ,
It WftS reoommended that e letter of oommendation ~ sent to'Steele
& Johnston for their d80isions. Ai.o A.ttarsshollld' go to Romney
HUD & FHA on this matter of concern. KR~ invited person. to se.
the studie. their oOlllpel17has <lcme on the pro jeot. 'We should
enoourlll/;&people to do that.''.., ,
Next·board m.eting to be Thur. Feb. 12th. 7:30·p.m. Plaoe to be
announoed.


"


Respectfully &ubmitted,


Dorothy M. Llo;d
seoretery







CURE Board Meeting
Shuf Swift presiding


January 15, 1970 - 7:30 p.m.
Shuf's home


Present: Shuf, Melba, Paul, Mary, Ginny, Dot, Chuck, Marty, Nikki,
Aimeelee


1. Correspondence & announcements
a. Ad hoc human relations committee meeting 1/19/70
b. Fran Abelman's resignation from the board
c. NCCJ/police conference April 2 - usn. Request for 5 CURE


persons to participate in small groups. Persons to be chosen
1ater , (Any volunteers?)


d. City Manager's report in response to CURE request for CIC fund s.
Minutes accepted
Treasurer's report showed a bQance of $1,465.58.
Newsletter
Copy reading will be the 20th of Jan. A six page edition was
approved for Jan. to allow for a lengthy interview with the Black
Panthers. Shuf & Mary will do the folding on the 28th. Feb.
will be a 6 page edition with the extra page being the directory
compiled by Melba. Circulation expansion - Lists of names added
to the mailing list will be included as received & not held for
a single expansion. A letter of introduction written by Shuf willbe
sent with the first copy.


Membership is approximately 68 subscribers Bnd 372 members
CICAn idea for a general membership meeting is to have Carroll Waymon
speak about Cle & Human Relations in SD. This question can be
pursued later. Marty suggested Charlotte Epstein be contacted
to help with phoning & typing since she had given so much time to
CIC. Discussed the possibility of former CIC board members'
involvement on CURE's board or a CURE advisory board. Dot is to
call Carroll and arrange a board meeting with him to discuss
human relations needs and CURE's role.
Ad hoc human relations committee
Shuf reported the progress of this committee. Some of the goals,
problems and structure of the eventual human relations agency were
considered.
CURE board nominations
Asked people to start thinking of individuals who CBn work and
help distribute the work load.
Board of Educn~ion - Southb¥ Terraces development
It was recommended that a letter of commendation be sent to Steele
& Johnston for their decisions. Also letters should go to Romney
HUD & FHA on this matter of concern. Kahn invited persons to see
the studies their company has done on the project. We should
encourage people to do that.
Next board meeting to be Thurs Feb. 12th. 7:30 p.m. Place to be
announced.


5.
6.


8.


10.


Meeting adjourned 10:00 p.m. Respectfully submitted,








[wu 'lJ{l«rl.oa 1.006.()\~


P:te3e~t: S:~u;f, 1I..cJ.bn. , DO'v$ ahuol~, I\:.\i~".Estf;;!lle, D011" Diok, !.ni.ta, &.te lli..go
i~bse":'!~~t Dcn.ig, G.1c;clya,. Faul, Tom,. Nik}:ig


Co~~eeTIcDd$n;~- ~ot, Lett~? reo€ivcd from Ed. of &tpa~vi6o~8~equcGtin~
ncm~p~~3forHt~~nRslaticns OO~~s6~cno


!{em.be?ohip l:O"ol 51}.? m.e:ilb'3-l~nhipri and 6u.bscriptiona to do.t,~c Cocrcii:o.::'t,jor ne oded
for Voh~!!'(,ec;~ Et.U'OQ.t\tl 500 Ghco'u~ of OURE !0tt~rheo.ci needod. H.~')_~~,
Dave aeccrided , pe:rilli50ion to -pu rchase needed 5tn:c.ionel~Yo Carl~i~d.


6. FUnd Raining ~ En~ellc: $ 100 in, two mora pro~i6ea~ Other iUnd-~oisero s~ill
me-killS.con'Gc.cJ.:.s G B~H'nie Levy is l:le1~ingC01"l'ts.cts 't":1th bankcr s for doru.tio!1l3o


Ecolog't, n:tl' .".E:-::r;;'elle: VOll.~"'.:;:'eel·O need.ed to "tlDJl booth in Foal1:1on V~1:t8Y, Nov Ct


19"",2,5" I.~c·~~o~Jcd, fuve ccccnded, tho.-'lj 2sJualJ.e be .9.uthorizod '(,0 spend up to
6 20 ;:;o:.:-0.1oboc"'~hll' Ca.rrledo


8. £ducatio~r~po~t-
t"!i:t 1 n~,te:.r.ktto


I:ol'tg (cub2.itted in
arrnnge a loca:Qion


~
\!j:c1:~ing): See at'G2.chcuo Don and Diok
for e. general GU.HEmeeting in early DocQ


90 cockbcok - n~lba: flsady for Bale in early December. Vol,.ntoero needed to
000!::1:00,,: i._ Nission VaHey bocoh DBo. 11, 12. PO'I'(,-pv.hlioC\tj.on price:
i~cluQ.:tnG tja:~0 500 ccokbookc , 75 pages. both aides:1 rj~/vh ble;Jlc pluatric
hindingG~ Fto~pv,blication orde~~'nre being' reccivedo


£loll
~ .5


J.Oo b::l::d. I.l·:J1Jl'bBr~1 L·~GpOnci. bili tten 3 Fon'~porrDd disOll~sio:n. VJ.'lt.i 1 nE'7:
J
Ij L!l£H;:ti:~.se


~:
13.0 GUiC. oTi'ic". -p~J.one I1G


do :Cot; Tel~phone needed"
inmtnlled in tha o~fice.


~ba. ~~, "SGtelle SCGoj,1,tl~~d, that a.
Carried.


12 0 Aru:out'loemen.~us-;
aa E!r~alle: Att.empt.s are s'till being rt.de -to £;$';:' uo"0ion on SOU:(J'i B:?y Ire~"l'3.cea


p~oblem through HUD.
b~ Shu:r: Footer home iil pt. Loma o..i"ea.'neeq6d Zor 15-~F~al"'C:Iold boyo
00 ShuT i'lepl.'esen.t/od CUP..Eon the Opsn Forum progrWl of s~ovo 19
d. Do't al1.d.An,i'ta S!'6 p:reps.ring a pa"Lwl p?:og!'a:n -;;'0 p~'eoen'(, Nov (I 19 lor tl-:.e


Humen R31atlona OOmmitteo, Medical Society P.uAilla~y. If uuco6BofUl,
the program uill b~ av~ilable fbr othe~ gr.oups in the city_


Rsspeotfully £luhmi~ted,







L'UREED.I\.RDJ.lEEJ'ING= I'lovember 8, 1970, 520 E Street.


Presen;ti:
Absen~&


Sl'>.llf. Helt\' .• llo'~. Oln.tolt. Dave. Eatelle, Do,'1. Dio];:• .I\!'..i'"o., Sue Kin,g.
Doug, Gladys, Paul, Tom, Nikki.


1. Mil'!.Utea of Ootober meatirJg aPFl'ovedo


:;. Correeponden,c;;) = l)o'~! Letter received t.'om Bd. of Superviaor6 requesting
nomil:l.eee for.!IUlIl!l.n Relatione OolllIlliellion.


¥""mbeZ'ehip- Do'~! 545 memberships and flUbaoriptiona to date. OoordilUltor needsd
£Or Volulltaar &!Z'@a\\. 500 sheeta of GURE letterhead needod. J!:!'>m lllOved,
Dave seconded, permission to ~roha5e needed stationery. Oarried.


Fund Raieip-z = EIl'~el1e: $ 100 in, 'G})OmOl"O promiSeth Other fund-rabel'S 'Iti11
making contaote. Bernie Levy is ll1aldl".g oont3.Ota with lJ9.l'lkel'afor dOl'l!i'.tioIlfl.


Eoology Fail' = Eatelle: Volunteers needed to man booth. in F'aehlon Valley, Nav.
19=26. £21 !!\2!3,q" Dave seconded, that Estelle be ::\uthorhed to apend up -to
$ 20 for the booth. Carl'ied.


~
Education report - Doug (mtlmUtted in writing)! See attached, IJon and Diolt


1:1i11attlllllpt to aX'r:m,gs a. 10oaUon for a gel1.eral Cll..!1E meeting in early Dec.


Gook1look - '~alb!l.1 Ready for sale in early December, Voluntoers needed to
oookllook in Mission Val1GY booth !leo. 11, 12. Poet-=publioation price:
inoluding tax. 500 cookbeoka, 75 pages both aides. ~lith blaok plastio
bindings. Pre-p.<hl:i.oat,ion orders are being l'ecelved,


10. Boa~d members' r~aponsibilities! Postponed discussion until nS4t meettPg.
-\:-


OOREoffioe - Dot I Telephone needed. Melba JllfJved,-Estelle aaconded; that a
phone be installed in the offioe. Carried.


11(1


A=unoements:
e.. Estalla~ Attempts are still being made t.o get aetion on Sout.h Bay Terraoes


pro'hlem through HUD.
b. Shut'I Foa'~er homa in Pi:.. Lema area needed .for 15-year=olcl boy.
00 Shui' rapraaented CUREon the Open FOY.'WIl program of Nov. 1.
il. Dot and Anita are preparing a panel prcgram to present Nov, 19 tor the


HumanRelat10ns Committee, l~dical Sooiety Auxiliary. If sw,)oesafuJ..
the progJ'll1I1 w111 bo avai lable :fb r other groups in the oity.


2;. Next Board meeting! Time and place to be ann-O\&noed. Adjourned.


Respectfully submitted.


Anita Strauss







''etlpeotfully Cluroit.ted.


(


'"
crtlRE - Dov,.d d' L':\.!-jc'wl'(j


Sciuoe-'~~"O~lP'C:Ilor·~ Ir'.ll,m,i"'c,;ted bll Ii'v.thar ~usle.rj R:1S5.n


I ~)otfld i'il'ot li!:e to :\t.atCl that. the ata'uo:J.ent uadc oci'o;;,s the Eo~d oJ: ;";d<.!o:l'~1.on
on Ootober 20 1'1ao 1:/)11 I'Cicohrod by tho I3onl"Q.~"',1ber3 ao,d a pz,,,poBnl 11U9 :Jlllde b~'
Dr. !lQrnlmck 'GO ii.lplQ::Jent C(),l::lUnity moetil1{l13 on EO'lenbc}' 5~ Thor", Il0!'13 tllc opi;iol'l~ in
t;Tla prol)Ocn.l aM l(Jl,..~i.E:GDye l' :p.ovad tho ze~o::i.d opt!onlj' tftii()h ~~tez.eacd to lJe l':oul~
gi"U'o :;"Ol"e ir~F:.;tfrom th~ QOI!:':llU1itYft .Pri.or '00 :f.'lrw.ll.t:E'.tiQll;) hOl·19V':;)r,. c.t'tGr' II!'-10h d1.e-
c',.\s"iol1 this m::li;.io" e,l~d ,-hl3 jlwpoonl \lG1'O tc.bJ.c d E01' later comid",1'atio'l by t.110 ful'.rd.


Se,;:Ol1i:ly, 1: lIculd lilre: to aO:D'..nont 00 the Inz-.cr City h';)je:l';:. z-~po;d;, made Oil
O:J'(Nb:.o~'20. Tho Imlat' City !'H.ject it> p1'5cer:,'"ly funded i,<"'Olr. ct>1b. feceral and lace:!.
mo:x1..o:JCr Hou8vor, lx>g:lf"l..nlnr; n~::'$ year l.\nlcsD thor.;) io r0s.~:,p:i~pri£:;:'ion f,,'OUl tho lJ. S.
O£'i'ioo 0!z GUucr,tion. the. !nm:1' (,1ty Pl'oject 11i11 eit.~el' i'o!d or b3 depomiant colt'ly
0n <Jl.ll'u~'ict suppoZ't aud you I~I,,:mlinat that l1ill reoe:il. '!'he .:.'ve.luo.tion eo,"",l.t,t<so t:i'l~.oh
dl'e;.) up l\ i'oport on '~he Inr..er Oit·,' P1'ojca'" Ilea for the ~-o6t part In 1'&\'01' of the
pZ'ojc-ot at'.d \iDl!I of tlw op!!tl.on the'.; CaLl'3of tho prob15J::S presently h!ndor..l'{\ the ~~or::
OI? th<il' projGct con bo ovarcoCle 1m,I nllevl.utod Ill. thi;-. timeo Tiley aloo fourA th<3
l>!:-tlllcroO'!;:l C'..\pI:-';)rtof' t,hi!l coLl,·ami·"] verJ e~coul'ag1. ..Z' COp;.Oll at: till.s l'oport are still
DyaUa 1>1s n t the Board of: ;J;duouti<'~'l..


lJ,,'hird, I ~onl(l ullll nttcntio:l to -'ojhefac~c.'l;.11O:ta p;"ibl10 r~,r,,~..ng of tho tl~S.l""d t.:~tll
tic. Jt.z2d 0'1 ;iovombl'Jr 24, 7:5Q P';;>'" ll:t Po.t.~·iok henry lligll ::'OllOO! to discUSll t"l'13
p!'"'.)bler~n ;-:hich have ?~Gultad at that cchool uc a. r02t~1·Ci 0:: 5.tQ !:\:>~ol school prog~e.nc<


Fourth. tho U:~banCoe.litiof1\o pri';l'!on'"ly attemp'i;iIlg to .ci>:"O:.lP it!> <>duoo.t.1on
co''''''' ttco. J:l";gG llug',) F'ioh(W 15 'ihe Oho.:!.r,1l£lllot: thilS 00:lUit't'..>63 m:d 1\hl1o t.horo lH'O
rr~t1t'~thel3. 25 m:;:nb::n"olis~d as be1.ng O!1 the ccm:m.ttesi) c.pJ.y l'C"'c. .A:.1i:I2.~ofie Breaua,
Dro 8~"r:.oet OIP.yIT.s~ i·]J'(' JG3Bio Ranf~lI'~Z, loll·'"Leo j.·b!10nrJ:Y OD~ BYoo!.f aD l1611 e.G coalitlon
p,n'aonru'il he'''-o he en o.tt.snd1l1Bat t1'e tlfO 'il6?1:.ingo hold to ;fsorga.'1.ize thU3 :r(u"~


Fift.h, in rozal':! to tha paIWl dtocuecion tQ ba lwld ~n Dww.b:lz- on educatiollll.l
preblo.,,,, it 7.';; pOlls:l.ble 1'01" Q·a to gt1'6 poople f'1'Ol!l Ul:'oon Lsaglae. the !TmI;Il"Oity
I'l'oje:c·i;. and '(;110 ChioallO Fodot'l:\tic;n b' I ODX, lmo" 1:cr sure illCl d::;,.tao


S2.::th, a C1eetin;; opon:JoTad by t\w Chiaun.o F'ed~ratio~l 1e b~:l:r.~ h<'l1d \lit.""
D?" j{or.:::li:JS~ckp J·londuyp rtoveahcr 9, 1970, at tr ..." &.:se.Edor Et~uc~t5.011 J,t--lioap conccr'tung
the pmblc::13 at ;;e,Jorlal lliGh SChool. ] tlttcl".dod a ooot,ine ,;sdoood1l.y. ,iovt'1m~:t' 50
in tlw Cho.ClOOl'(lat: thO' Grona Jury to 00'-' ~lho~ role the Grund JurymiCht pluy i::l.
irn-oot!r,utiil6 rot only the pl"Oblem at •'tJ=r1:o.1 Jr. High, u.Jt the see!'lingly district
~li"oproblDLlo!' .U:hj.ll:t!Jtrll'"ivG pel'Gonnol in theiI' de<l1.il'.gB ~;ith etudoll.t om co=mi'~l1
pl'Obl<;m'J. The finnl Cl.lt<:o::wof: t,;,!s meeting 10 peMl,t'.g. 1:ut the possibility of: B
Gl'il!'.d Jury im"e3t:l.gaUon of' the oohool diotl'io'\;IS LUpCI"'lrlsory and udo1nl.otrati7<l
polioiea hoo not oozm ruled 0~1t.


Seventh, tho St::lt-G lbnI'd of :~uco.Uon pol1cy on hClosir.g 10 oLli'rent.ly ~.n an
Ull!'Cl:Jolved ot{;lta due to tn€> t'tlot. tn",t in tr,ooe UNUS 1111"'1"et."le iJidiv:1.d,w.! district
1::o3rd to poEoy huo CUpl'Ol"'''''cl :'1.301,;>;>. 1m! ",..HIl h~ve boc:' f'il"d ageJ.l".J:lt 'WO!)'" cout"dl)
(ittd co c z'oo~lt ~1e StatG J30ar'i 10 heoi. tent t/J 'C\~y...oa cC!iclt2en't, in £o.vor of ·b..l[J("~i..!1fl,
jJl!l",r.:~l'{\ the 01.1tnO:~(l of th/)oi;! 1"Ua1 judiciul d<3cieiollo. u~ oouroo, th~re tU",:'J oX·hor
rooaone IJhich it 10 di:r.t'i.cult to precont ut thio tl!£ll. PO:rho.P6 one hopeful :>1[;01'111
be rl otatoOli:)nt by the nOllly oleoted Stato Eup3rl1,te,w,cnt of.' ::"iloolc, Dr. rincon ,lilea.
1,:'0 hao er>.doi'scd und oolinittcd hi:Jcelf to 60h,",,1 intor;!'nticn even if this 6hould
Nlquh'o buooil16 of otudents.







CURE- BOG.rdof Dil"$o'wro
• Sduc!\';:;io~ Hepoi't. ".I,m tteti by Fat,her D,)uglQG flog;!n


I !iou!a fi rot like to ;It-'l.to that the ewt"u<>-"lt :Jade before tho lloard at: "';duoation
on Ootooo:- 20 uae UGH f'eoei7ed by tho lboI'd :00,:1001'0and a propooal I'lao ulUde by
D1'. HO!7lencli: to iBple2~mt. cc.uarni, ty mOGt1ngo on 1'~o'j"::lbcr ,. ThCl'S uero t\:o OpM.OIlll in
'tl1!.a p:ror.oc~l =d LouiGO DYGI':nove{! tho coccnd option, lihich It E;llsm-:;dto ,JO aDult!
give :::oro inpJt t:ro~ the CDr.!..IUnity. Prior to i'il1llllz:l.ticn, hOl·le'10r. c.~kr muoh d1e-
cussloil thin QOt.1on and thGl proposal l)iH'S tob'.6d £01' lat:>r cOrul1.d:;,rll'(,ioll by t.,1'le Boo.rd.


Secondly. I l10uld Uke to oO:.'l!Jlsnton the Imwl' Oit:T ProjEOt ropol"" made on
O:l'~obs:r 20. Tho Inner City p~·qect 1.a prG!Ocntly f\md(>d i'l'om ct!'.t:>, f'cdcl'r,1. o.n1 :'.oce.!.
1it,)::Uc:'Jo HoucJ'vc2',l·bcelnrtt.ne n.~~;.~Y'CO~l ur-J.csa thel'G itl rC~llp:1'OpI'io:~ic;,1. t":'OD thf!) lJ .Sa
OZZino of 8iiuco.ti.ou, tbe InnsI' (,tty Project '-lill either fold or bJ dependent colcr1Y
on dis'(,l'iot, E:UppOl:"tand you kmll llh"t the.t 11111 llEa'1.. '!'he -".....duIl':.:.on CollllrlttGe lllh'.ch
dl'",;J up U l'cport on the Imwr OH.;r Projco\< liaS Zor the ~at part in 1'1'1100.·of the
proj",ot and tllll! of the op!r>.ion tk to eoce of: the probla.:s pree"'ll~ly himhr!..ng the .1ork
of tte pl'Ojact oun bo ovor~o~ an,1 :>lle<.ri£\tod lllthil1. t.imo. 'i'ilElY a1Do found th~
e;mnSl:'Oot9 <l'.lpport of t.he OOQ,U.n.I.~,yvery er.coul·aglng. Copies of tllis l:op:;rt are DUll
U'lou'able £It the iJoal'd of: ;;;(luGtlt1',n.


T:."lira.. I Ifould ~e,n t<ttcntJ.o::, to the fuel:. thot (\ p"bl1e msotiPJ 01: tho 1lQa..·oi ,;Hl
bo h91d or. ;·iovo:nlhJ~'2t;. 7:,0 p,ora-, ~t Patdck u~mry ili£h Sohool to cliccaes th<3
pro blGlJlG\·lhl.ch have :?0w.ltad !1t tllUt, echoo1 as c. IccC'.ll t or its lLc{;.:·I ccllOQ1 progjfaI01~


Fourth" the Urron. CORlition :io p~eoent,ly c."(,~pti:ng to reg,~a~:9~..~~ ~dllcat1on.
«OQ1n;.t/G'::o. Judge Uugo fisher iii ',;ho Chairman ot: tbis com.n twa. or:<l t:h:Uo thoro are
~:ro th= 25 llto:nJ:,,,,rlilUst~d tiS bs~,n~ on ths COlZllllit.tll:l. only Hr. }.::;!:;,OC? Bl'odl1lJ.
Dr. EJ,'r.oat O'frJl'"ne, i·ll'. Jo::mio !bJ:."\.re:>, i·Jr. L!lo "bhonDj tIWi l!\Y~olt 011 m..n us coalition
p()!'flo:mwl haifa b~"l" nttending e.t tits t,fO moetings held to :rcoTllun5.::;cihu:; ftw.


Fi1't.h, L"l 1"01;(\I'(lto the pnIl!l1 <ltBcUCI31.onto be 'lold in Dt;'Oemb'"ron educational
probl'3r.\s. i'v 113 pooeiblo ;('or ClO to /;llt people from U.·bsn Lo:.'.,§;"lo, t.lle l=r City
Pn;;jco':>. [u'Jl t!.10 C,11onno FedoroM.on ii' ! cnn Itrlml i':lr l)l,u'O tho data.


Si7':th, " C!eot:h11;; opon:lorc.d by the' Chicano Fed<lmt".oJ1. :U3 l;"ir('; hsld \1;\. th
Dr" JlCl:!'"a.b:~ok. ,·!oi1dcy. !lOVEl:1bOl'9. 1970, at ths lloarJ of: SiiLlcs'~1Qn J!'Zioe, oonG~l'T'.i~
the pl'Ob!o:l3 Ilt .le_:lorilll 1l1[;h School. 1 att~ndod a o:'H)til'-£ ,;odnoe.my. I~Ol'om~l' 5,
in tlw Cho.Clo.:>l'll of to!!: Grond JUl"Y to COil 1'lho.t rolo \.!>e Grund Jurylllic;ht play in
imloo'Ue;ntine rot only the prohle", at .'/..l=rla.1 Jr. IB..gh. !rolt the oeecl..n..::::'.ydistriot
\lide problef.l.of ud·:d,n!!ltm',l.ve perGoruw1 tn their dealings ~Jith student noo cotlll:iltmit.,
llrobl()IDll. '.rho finnl outco"'e of tM6 L166tifIG 10 psnfling. bu.t tho possibility of 11
G?~nd Jury investigation of U13 ochool diotriot1s GUporvioorj and udwiniotrativo
policies hao no·t bosn ruled out.


Ssvonth, t."!e State Bonrd of: SdLlcllt10n polioy on bLlIl61ng 1e cllrrently 1n an
unresolved otato dUG to the taot that in tllolJe (U'OO!! t!hGro the individ.ua! diot:r1ct
bos.rd'll poll.oy hoo "1.1pporled tt.lB"l.ng. lr,~ ooit!l have been. filed c.gainst thoao iJourda
ami cs a l'ootll'G th;) 3tat'.l llQo.rd io heoitn.."l'" to hUlks a co=it.:lem. in favor oS: liu3dng.
pemling tho!>outco:na of thQEJe 16138.1judicial (jacici.ono. uf courDc. there are other
reooono u111ch it 10 dU'f'1oult to !'l'Cllont nt th11l time. Porhll!'lI one hopeful l'1::;n ulll
be a ~t!ltGsent b¥ tho nOI:l1 oleot$d State SuperintenSent. of SO'1Golc, Dr. \,l1oon ,111011.
\.!:to hao endol'lled and oo!il21 ttcd hi"'O;lllf to oohool inter;l·o.tion even if thla lilhould
l'equil"El bUlltl1ne of otudenta.


,ul3pootfUlly auu~tted.


/S/ FlOtb>l' JY":UL;l.oon~G1ll








CURE Board Meeting
Shuf Swift presiding


Dec. 3, 1969 - 7:30 p.~.
location: Citizen's Coordinats


Present: Shuf, Dorothea, Marty, Melba, M. Smith, Lloyd, Estelle Wing,
F. Abelman, A. Cheek, N. Symington, Phil Benninghoven


Minutes accepted as presented
No treasurer's report
Correspondence presented for those present to read
Newsletter - Aimeelee requested there not be a Dec. issue. It wes
approved by the group. Discussed the idea of having an insert listing
names & addresses of city & county officials and agencies to write
concerning correction of problems. Melba asked for a coupon for
information to up-date the tel. tree. Discussed having more suggestions
for action in the white community rather than just helping in the
black. Shuf will ask Ginny Thompson if she would contact groups
for information about activities in the white community. Marty
indicated ten new judicial appointments were soon to be made and
that the article he had written pertaining to this might be timely.
Membership drive has gained about 223 members and $1469.
Mailing list expansion
MOTION: Aimeelee moved we try increasing the list by 2,000 for 3
months. 2nd by Fran - carried (it was suggested we use NCCJ &
State faculty list)
Estelle Wing offered to solicit funds & Shuf will investigate grant
information at State.Helen Burke's resignation from the board of directors was accepted
& a vacancy was declared.MOTION: Melba moved that Estelle Wing fill Helen's vacancy on the
board. 2nd by Fran - carried
Marty explained the letter from the IRS in processing the tax
exemption request.Shuf related the progress of the county's ad hoc com. on human
relations.MOTION: Estelle moved CURE draw up a statement to the city
requesting continued funding of eIC for the balance of the fiscal
year. 2nd - carriedA request was made for someone to take minutes of the board meetings.
Since no one responded, it was suggested Dot Lloyd try to find a
non-board member that would be willing to do this.
~ot Lloyd Slggested that in the next few months CURE hold a
community meeting of ell individuals and groups working on human
relations to provide an opportunity X~ for defining goals and
coordination of activity.Melba explained Helen Burke's idea for a memberhip rreeting to have
the Board of Education members to answer questions from small
groups. Each/board member dialoguing with a different small group.


meeting adjour~ed 9:45 p.m.


1.
2.
3.4·


5.
6.


7.
8.


9.
10.


11.


12.


13·


Respectfully submitted,


: "'c./ .• , r . ;--" ""'::" \
l "t ,f., /. .• ,,,- '/'"


Dorothy M. Lloyd
secretary








Meeting at Pacific BeachCongregational Church, Thursday, February 12, 1970.


Agenda:


1. Approveminutes of last meeting.


2. Treasurer's report.


3. Correspondence sent and received.


4. Reports:


a. Newsletter


b. Membership


c. Expandingmailing list.


d. Progress of AdHocCommittee.


5. Old Business:


a. Action on South Bay Terrace.


b. Board nominations.


c. Discussion of meeting with Carrol Waymon.


6. NewBusiness:


a. EOCproblems.


b. School Board tax override position.







CURE Board Heeting
Shut Switt presiding Feb. 12, 1970 - 7:30p.m.


PB Congre~8tional Churoh


Present: Shuf. Chuck tcMehon, HFrty. Ben·tn~ hcven, Ginny, Dot,
Phyllis SWift, Glady. Ga11an, Helbe, Estelle Wing


1. CorreB~ondenc~
? Gl~.d\'8 G£'lll'otold of the beck,::round end cur-r-ene .,robleme


of the EOC board and firing of WiI11~. P09sibi 1ty of
esklng for B Federpl Grl'nd jury investigutlon were copsidered.3. ~lnutea approved


4. Tr'iH'Se.re-r's r8~'ort a o~,ed s bsLance of $1.775.98.
5. Newalethr


Chuck tic"Iahcntold of the ill r..r11lcr erted in the tlcek
oommur~ty as the result of the panther article. It WBS considered
tJ.-l,tpo Lic guide lines rre ne~ded in regrr-dsto Interviews /lnd
l,rtlcles "bout minorl ties, end the need to revitLlize the editorial
~0rre ~nd dcvdop ~ditoritl pollc~. C~ncersus ~t!J to 8~t sep~ate
date or inciude this ss sn agenda item in the future.


6. Mot.ion: Melbl' moved en m~E'ndlToent to th. by l~w5 be Il.lci-!: thl't
any board member with three conseLuttte UDexc~sed absences will
eutomstically be removed t'r'cm tbe board. 2nd by Chue.:McHahon
oarried. This ~endment to be submitted at the next generelmeeting.
Marty will stUdy the by-laws edn suggest some recommtndl'ti~ns
for ~~ reVisions pertaining to removal of officers.7. School tax override haS a eon~ensus of support. J~ rt1cle will
be prepared for the newslett.r on thIs.


Respectfully submitted,


Dorothy M Lloyd
secretc.ry







CURE Board Meeting
Shuf Swift presiding


Feb. 12, 1970 - 7:30p.m.
PB Congregational Church


Present: Shuf, Chuck McMahon, Marty, Benning hoven, Ginny, Dot,
Phyllis SWift, Gladys Galian, Melba, Estelle Wing


1. Correspondence
2. Gladys Galian told of the background and current oroblems


of the EOC board and firing of Williams. Possibility of
asking for a Federal Grand jury investigation were considered.


3. Minutes approved4. Treasurer's report showed a balance of $1,775.98.
S. Newsletter


Chuck McMahon told of the ill will created in the black
community as the result of the panther article. It was considered
that policy guide lines are needed in regards to interviews and
articles about minorities, and the need to revitalize the editorial
board and devebp editorial policy. Consensus was to set a separate
date or include this as an agenda item in the future.


6. Motion: Melba moved an amendment to the by laws be made that
any board member with three consecutive unexcused absences will
automatically be removed from the board. 2nd by Chuck McMahon
carried. This mmendment to be submitted at the next general
meeting.
Marty will study the by-laws adn suggest some recommendations
for XKxrt~ revisions pertaining to removal of officers.


7. School tax override has a consensus of support. An article will
be prepared for the newsletter on this.


Res~1ctfullY submitted,


,~~~~
Dorothy M Lloyd ~
secretary








Cl"1S -ClC:1Q't .cc I .0':1 b .OOU


110IllU, [i( '.,.


~r];::~·H:·':Yj.un{I:f t!l}I~.1 l\X\lF:.; l(:r~'~(1\'cl~1.t1c:J.~•.~.i.l.:'; :-'-~:l\;lc' j.n )1ITl'~


;k:, ~11f:r~~c'r c'll,('nr::l!r\'.~ LTCD..:t,,-'.nr::i.lI!l10 ~-tu.t1~;"i.."\':!.C· t.o nt,;;~lc\') H~.1f1


:rl(.{x; to 1~;..~Jj']10 {:t·~j,el(ll:;o


to" Ilm~')m".,:~]'i!l ~.PrcGl"'O·.:)!J :rr.·J?O:L1 (11"1. (1coV"elo!fLte rlcrll.x.u'KUr l1r'.'[;e lot'em." ~xl/()r
l;7'l.·~I'JllrC~


<1:- n. '~;'~:'~'-"s,..•• v....., wo ~)o·v'C OG:Jll GJ)0C~.f.h~IfZf);~();_~t:-~t.o nypl~ ;!"(t:hl':.n.'Gl~J to~
HI"' ::"lC('c1 cuef 1 i(:(~r:oin O:':-U('X' to :lc'lCloIJ n D01'U c1(:lI,;:~..:i.1(..<t '!JudnJt
n;hL :i.1~o:nj,fJJ.· tu r'C\1~h..lGt ~u~~l:J.,.


I
I


:~;> 01(1 f.tl~>l"t1I'";.j,!


~. H:lr1qr/2<.';:r7: C;:u~..H ." "';.'ho 't:l.l,ir;.eo in !Lon [;~~22.45') juX)"~;~,j'rlAfio boon (tL;c;u'If)(:(1 t·:;inl
p!.~b'.ltc.o:.·.~1(! CC-et1IJ rQ..o:Jort!~b:1;)"


'0,) n{JC'tir.g {~it...~th,'~ eO\~(:ft on n~'L"1,,:~ino nn~7r~,...I:"(?y ..t~ '\'if":] (ll.X>:M:oGOL~.C to ~tll'dl.YJl !~'(\('l.~[~,8:Y:>


ncr~",Ti; en ·tJ\() :~h1-;HI; of thlL\; l':t~oJcc~..


c. J\~)poT':)jTt:ly ~i(,'lJ:toy i)nl::"101~1l;lZr:l rol't\~~t{~.r.:tto ut"tar.tl t1innC'1'" 1'04' ftX12."' t~1,1'oJ9D.:i,fJ?i:
~'\....v:.·~p~;"<JcIl·J1....~.1' <1~Ul. ·li"':":·:"'( ..~.:-:into:l.;Jili tat::ifi:~.. Cvu {....~huT Dcl:(n~l 't;\:~~.~7I::.f'"J:tto n
f~:at n '[~LeJI


:..1-. ~:c r..a.-O{·\.~;(. ci:":\11('S1 rJ'l...• :i:"i:3(".t~lyt~r..''l.· to IJ~~~30 j..11 e.-rtG.r.:' no~ UO ~o doJ:!n~".K'iJ~· :tIl
f'1l.t~D L:t,'f:' :C~':"!.(:":J'J1·~f'.J..t fC![;",G~


11, n lX'101 IIoottll t~n'l rd.~.l::·..Q DQ.1o;u5.o t.:1TOtt..::h'~.n i!rror~1~1l,j;" orOl-u:~r:orl Gr(.;1).~;' ~.110
E!~~1ri:1[~p-:.·nplc 1.-0 ljX,ito t';~J[lChc.;):t l:~}fl,t"d~.1lt~)'O~<;l.t:C DI'~ III)~·lb.)d:~,n{;~cox.
~13m1.r.'~)v:,.1;this?


t00n i1ot'1~n.~J;;Jll rHJCi'"§:.::too ,(7C!'nieil~ 'f;..'!IDt ·co em tocc1;bB1" or :tllj:~!jtoS(l!".10
diclO(JUGJ ui 'rJl ·~!loTi1.aclc!?;-)l1tl2(=7'.'[:o Do lId;
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CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
August 6, 1969 - 71'0 p.m.Margolis's Home
Present. SWift, Lloyd, Bloom, Margolis, Burke, Young! Cheek,Symington, McKenna, Symington, Thompson, SmithJ a so Leon


Nower, Es~ell. Wing, Abelman
1. In the minutes of July 2, paragraph 2 of item 11 should readthat the Steering Committee of the Urban Coalition simultaneously


issued invitations to the Board of Eduoation and to the Attorney
General to meet and confer about the suit. The minutes of July 2
were approved as thus corrected.
The Treasurer's report (attached) showing a Balanoe On HandAugust 1, 1969 of $1482,09, with Income from May, June, and July
totaling $2775.22 and expenses for those three months of "1506.32,was accepted. Martin suggested that each month's report should
include BALANCE ON HARD from the previous month, the INCOME and.
EXPENSES for the current month, and the NEW BALANCE ON HAND.
Dot reported on correspondence, which included a request from"Muriel Hesch's group" for letters to the Board of Education
asking oonsideration of reduoing segregation in the planningof the next bond authorization, a request from COUP from Oakland
for information about CURE so ~hat statewide efforts can beShared, and a request from the Community Welfare Council for a
resolution to the Board of Education about the school lunch
program.
a. resolution as prepared by the Community


with a sentence or two ot CURE's own at,


4.


MSP to adopt the
~elfare Council,
the beginning.


The Newsletter was discussed. It was agreed by all that thearticle about the UC Extension trip of educators to Mexico shouldhave had B by-line. John Wood's let·tar of criticism of the article
WaS discussed, and Shut has prepared a statement to John. It wasfelt by soma ~hat the article urging Newsletter readers to join
CURE or subscribe if they had not don.e so before might appear to
be harsh by aome. It was suggested that artioles directed aturging action by Newsletter readera ~hould be read by one or two
Board member~ addition to the Editorial Board. It was alsopointed out that too many limitations on the actions ot the staff
of the Newsletter would make the operation unwieldy. It was sug-
gested that the newly revised coupon should be reduced in size it
possible.
Leon Nower dssoribed an opportunity tor CURE membsr. and friendsand Black Panthers to meet together. Black Panthers in San Diego
are trying to become politically effective. They are now a branch
ot the Los Angeles group, having been weakened in recent months.
The two main projects now are the breakfast program and the goal
of oommunity control of police.
Paul agreed to take names of people interested in meeting with
Blaok Panthers and talk \71th Leon about arranging meetings.
An article for the Newsletter by a Black Panther explaining their
present emphases may be solioited.







'.


MSP to permit the National Conference for Christiana and Jewsto include CURE among the list of eponsors tor a conference on
"Rearing Children of Goodwill~lwith no finanoial responsibilitl.
Suggestions for projects requiring consideration in budget plansincluded a continuous membership drive, a regular membership
packet to include such things aa a bumper sticker and employmentcards and booklets, printing extra Newsletters 60 that speakers wholgo out under the Spnkers Bureau would have copies to distribute
at 60mmunity meetings.
A moltion that the chairman appoint a committee to work on program .plans that have budgetary imp~ications was tabled. '
Dick stated that in hiS experience it is not necessary to have
a detailed budget when making application for foundation grants,
that such toundations more often give greater consideration to the
worth of the organization itself.
~~P to request in a letter to the Cabrillo Foundation a grant of
$3,000 for helping to fund CURE's Newsletter, tindluding special
issues, from January 1 to June 30, 1970.


12. Dot was asked to investigate costs for the membership packet
she desoribed.


1'. MSP to authorize an expenditure for 500 bumper stickets of
"Good Neighbors Come in All Colors," and to distribute employmentoards tree ot cost.


10.


11.,


Leon announced a picket line Thursday, August 7 at ,the CountyAdministration Bldg. to protest inhumane treatment of a group
of Chicanos who were arrested on drug charges.


6. Dot showed materials that have been drafted to use in a' membership
drive. ,
MSP to give Dot and Shut our blessings to go ahea~ with whatever
tr.eyfeel best.


,
8. Martin explained the By-Law amendments alreadl passed and asked


tor signatures of Board members present.
MSP to change the fiscal year from April 30 to May 31.
Martin got signatures to effect this change.


9.


! I'
.t


t ..


!<1Spto move the annual meeting to June so that 1t can take place
atter the close of the fisoal year. ' "


r 'c, .
\ 'Marl discussed current housing problems. She read an article shehad prepared for the Newsletter and desoribed a pilot projeot


she 1s working on -- possibly purbhasing a particular lot being
hel' tor her and then finding a builder for a good low-costhome. She suggested alerting Newslttter readers to the possibili-
ties in "eelf-help" housing plans. It was decided that a eeries
ot articles on housing would be appropriate. Suggestions were
g1ven about the article Mary read. Mary and Fran will work on
it together.







Reepeotfully Bubmitted,
~£~,
Helen :Burke


14. MSP to have Dot inveBtiCate v!U"ioUllidesigns and esti ates ofa bum»er stioker of good quality and striktng p~earano.
with flCURE raoism.-


15. Shu! reported on the outoo~e of his d1Dcusaion with tho printer.
It had already been decided to pay the balance of the bill for
printing the employmont oarda.


16. Martin reported that Carroll Waym~ had oalled attention to a
need for an open forum for airine oomplaints about polioe
harrasamcnt.


17. Helen reported that representativea of the Son Diego Unified
School Diatrlct and of the atate Attorney General'B offico
have had one meetlng,with Clinton MoKinnon, chaircan of theUrban Coalition present, to diecuss the suit rccard1nc asgrccation.


18. Dorothea phoned and urged we oontribute to Payette, Lliacisslppi,
where Oharlee Evera is mayor, beoause the former administration
spent 80 much money that the present administration cannot p,ayBoms employees. (Sll.50 was collected by "passing the hat. I)


19. A 20-minute tape of a woman from Southeast San Diego speakingwith Father Curran about polioe harrasement against her and her
Bon and others wae played.


20. The next meeting is acheduled for September 10 at Nikki
Symington1s home.








.OWJ


6. NewBusiness: I,'i,


Next CUREBoard Meetine. Thursday, December10, 1970. Shuf's house, 3910 Allcie Dr.
Phone 22} 8602.


Imde:
1. Correct and approve minutes of last meeting.


2. Treasurer's Report.


3. Correspondence sent and received.


4. Reports:


e. Newsletter - Sue King. Should we have a newsletter put out over Christmas?


b. Membership- Det Lloyd.


c, fund Raising - Estelle Wing.


d. Ecology Fair - Estelle Wing.


e. COOkbook- Melba Margolis.


5. Old Business: I


i


a. Education Meeting - DougRegin. Shuf Swift forgot to get date into December
Newsletter. Date was to be lQ..January.


b. Aotion Directory - Melba Margolis. Action Directory needs to be updated.


c. Task Groups - Organize into groups or oommittees with specific tasks or
responsibilities.


d. Mission Valley Booth - Must be mannedon 11 and 12 December.
." .


e. Bay T~rraces - Estelle Wing, Gladys Galian. Kahn conning Council again.


a. Personal Profile Panel - Dot Lloyd. Mixedpanel discusses ownupbringing and
background as it relates to prejudice.


, ..,


b. NCCJprogram, Raising Children of Goodwill - Shuf Swift. Program scheduled January
31 and February 7. CUREencouraged to participate.


L/Sp- fJ~,~~
c. Volunteer Bureau Committee- Dot Lloyd, Melba Margolis. A number of persons have


." responded to Newsletter article. Plan to utilize.


7,' Announcementsl
.' .•







PrerwZl'<;: Shuf. Nikki, (;;atsl1~, ilellm, Dot, 'fum, Don, Doug. Palll, ChQck. AQ1 tao
,~bS(!l1t.1 Glaclylll. Dlalt, DaVG.


Viai tore: HelGll ~le~t.mM.. Don Brolin, Bomita Fox. l_l'Q$lene \ihelan, l4aHl Pearson,
,iollie Jorg<Jneono AdalItl ::!ll~be~. .


1. l'lint~ra of' Noveulbllr meet.ing approved.


2. Treallllrer'li Report. .. Ilon. &lanoe 11/'0/70 li l;o7~.


,. OorrespondeJIDe" Dot..


4. Repon..:" a. NewslerM.erl 4 January Il6lflllet.t.or 11111Ile published only if enou,gh
I1e1IIS1" readily aYa11aoleJ othom,lue Ii 1'1yol' to _bel'S w1ll be sent..


b. .>lemberOOlp .. Dot.1 Allout 40 nG1f memberllltUp8 have been :received. :rile off1o.e
volunteer. are addiDg the Y.I~.O.A. "°(0) IlI1ll SoD. St.at.u .fa.oult.y to 0111'11s1'..


O. ll\md RallJ1ng .. eat"ue: \it 100 reoe:I.Yed ~om RatDerCloth1.ng 00.


d. &lology Falr .. Est..Ue: 4 l1t.tle dleapp<:l.nt1Dg. ADothllr will be hold :I.D.
~s.lon ~alley in Hal. The .Iloardoan d'\lllde later al»ut P8rt.1oipat1rlc.


e. Cookbock .. Melba: Fll'$t 1000 almost sold "lott. .B2!!&. lllOv04. Chuok eeooDded,
that. 1000 IllOre be" ordered, lnolucl11lg oollnt1Jl,g. Carried. Viallla _all aathor-
iseel to glYe IIp to 5 uookbooka free to llIf:!bere of tho ooma1ttee.


5. Old aaewlIlI: a. EdUQat10u a-port .. Doug: Sp,u!terll are ready for a CURti; lJleet.11lg
on Xuellchly. JQ%llIa17 12. 1'50 p.m. on llduod:J.on. Shu1' 'Ifill \fOlk with J)oug to
ar1'lUlS" II 10oat101h Publio1ty 11111 1le sit"er tlu'ougb. Dintalett.er 01' tller.


o. aDd c. Aotion Directo17 and Task GI'OIlPIJ: EO~1opoaed to ne~t -t1Ds.


4. Bay Terrao88 .. ~1o"lle I O11oy Council llon1'or81,llo. opon to pubUo. 11111 be held
on .tIed. 0.0. 22, , p.llI. A oopy of the OO.~ ltat_nt ro Bay 'lorraoe .. 11111
be eeDt. to all oouno1lulen.


6. New SuliliDa.sl a. La ;leaa altuat;l.onl '.rh$ rnoiot. e~lltement. by a La .480. polioe
officer to a UlVOting ot bae1Jlefl8iIQ spollllorK b;V t.he La .-loan Ohll!llNr ot
Col1lll6roe were d1sGuoeod. E:$t.elle llI/)\',d. l)on 111110n4ed. that letter. bIr aeuio
to the t'o1101l111&I La .'iella GhBlll1lerot O_roe. lJ!ty of 14 .>eGa, La .';esa Po1;!.oc:-.
Dept.., .lay 00.. San Dlego Obamberot OOllllll$l'qo.:J.D. Polioe il&pt •• and the
O1ty of' San Diego. OliIrrled •. 'the proo1dent lIae 11lllpolfered to urite lIUoh
lettera :I.D. II oonstll'Uct.1vll !llllnnel" 88 well lUI ';.0 out-Uno II. flyer to OJI'lE
mernbere •


o. Poreonal Profile Panel .. Dot.l 'lhe firllt proBll1ltolltlon lleut. ",ell. TIle panel
IIUl now be otfered to the oollllll.in1t,lul 0. pco/I1'ar.1 to1 any lnt.eroeW gl"OUps.


o. NOOJ pl'Ogl'alll, 1lalaing Chl1dreu ot Goodwill .. Sbutl J4JI,. '1 $nd F.b. 7, iI 2.
DeSQU. Hall. U.S.;).


d. Vo1u~toeer BIIl'eIlU Committee ... lelba. Dotl Several lromen re~,ol'lli.d to the
net1s1ettel' ploa tor a ooord1no.tor. '1']1080 present. at thi.s 'lleet.1ng re.:Ja1ned
to 111-80\188the Il$ells wlth ,101bo. and Dot. .


Tho next m... ~ ,,111 be bala on 1'hl.lreday. Jawary 7, at. Tom .iQfhattel,ls•
902 Jbl1enbaohor St. Acljo\.lme4.


'fl$opeotflllly ll1.dll:l1tteel,


~ ~eead~








cunr./c.w. JY~ IN Me&ti~
February I, 1<:)70
Shut Swift's 7:3Q p.m.


S i ..t 1. LlIer "'011s, ~... ng, C. l C l'h?n.1resent I S lit; 1 II ~. .. ':>


D. Lloyd, C. y~on • m1th,


'BJT rs (;URh 'OW?


1. h s oKPsm~n to govertwlent 1 bodius 1~supvort of certain issues.
i ti eo Ie to fation./.newsletter with tho )ur ~8e of ot VB ng


ti r.? It eo~ld be theCan 8 newsletter mhtivRte people into at 't ~t a~nnoth pel's n is about 0 ee. ~{~~~t~~~~~~:~~\~d~ei~U"18.It 'Pt'ovldes In1ol"':ll'tlon 1or' "
bas .. 1'01' Botion.


II. j.. j), l:l C .E. W) f'l 1'0 ?


1. pn ~(ItlonRroup?
2. C"nv nerY


3. .Conrerence sponior?


III ...


,1. net ore peo Ie involved
2. FOC~8 on .n Ite~ ~nd 8ee it 5 Ived
rv. ...It


V. " BE.
Co ~c.tor - reeder ayat. into ~he .dl~
fnter-P.l'Qli C 'otsct end CQ unto t on t dete~l ne new or lobe
o ~un1tl ft~~.lAylng 1t to the medln. The e 1 d.~&nd8 on
the 09Nmunlty to Loforl 1t of w rio18 bt .nln~ - both 'osltlveand-neg "lye.


lols/ Q mmunlt) feolings about ta.ues to pollc~ ~'k1n! bodl.s
(board r. ~e tlon, fIn nC4 1 n~l;lt~tiQna.~tQ.) The parsonson to~ do not know now the Citizen reel, on lal~e8.
A.. ••d • a natant 8 ad to determine co~unity f&.ll~


(lielepoQnlll. tree co litbe bn. etj OCiJ.


11.' .Print 8 sruU-1; on8' 0 Oilton" aheet .ont!1nl~ thia
lfitolm tlon S.VBr te,frQ~ the newalatter. -1* shQuld be
IGorl; III J.t will. IHlve a better c I'nee r beln refd.


C n.ener ..:ot F!'OUPI tor Illl!P.1.fic W" (H.C'S S en • 8 £~l 01'
l#rg. • aterene••• rt.ln1DA'~a~ottic slbJecta. Fa SA ~el


ttt'i\uJing - ill18ht do a rol1aw up on l\ ..roup like rb fl Co 1-


Uion, ctetal'1lt1uwhy th.Y'<lantt lIloYe. e"",luate ttl nead"







�~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~--~~~~-~'--~._---


,. , PB,,;e2
i'nfor'lithe publio lindother ,interested groups (l~nd


,developers, benks, housing element etc.l evrlu~te
~~st And future pl~n8 with Urb~n Coalition. Use
one day c)nference ss the vehiole to Info~ thsse groups
of the f'ndim~B.


Gli ~ 'fEST N&b.D IN Bfl. DIWO IS ro l\l.E
,R01JL' S ND cOlfVH1CE '1'HEM TREt J:!I VL
tolitic~lly S~Diego is dec,d.


ut Thl CITl£ENS TO TH~
lv/Ern TO JI..t'.; cusses.


VI.


VII. ISStJES


3.4.
5.6.
7.,


1.
2. '


Llncoln walhout - sho~ld be reise~ to Dubllc concern
Sllnday in the pl'ltk- mayor snd others ~8id it d.l1in'th.e.poen


w8sn1t signlficfnt .
200th was a SOF.ndeltolies - rttorney general's repcrt. youth bArr~ss~ent,
8 blaek polioe reslgnlltions


City houling authority - doing nothin~
InduBtr_lil:l'P~k
B~s routes disoontinued from BE and So. Bey to Industri~
perk - promises 'broken
CIC issue '
Sohool compensatory ed~QAtion
Inner-city project
Rousing in San Ysidro


8.
9.
10.
11.


VIIr • Po .n._ ON I AN, :ACTION a,ROUp


1.
2.
3.4.


3e180t th~ issue to be attacked
Pl~n tpe prQjeet
Form A tisk force to Sather inform<-tion
.l.Iblil!l.b.the II ob~em end 8SK 1'ol'res onse frOi1l reeders or
pre••nt to 8 generslmembershlp meetlng'or At AI~malier
individual ~eetlna. -
C,nvene a meeting for t 0$& W.O indlopte interest
hx lLin tne project,
Group d .videa tUKStp be done and ~s.l gns etl.c!:l.person
88 eciUe t;flsk to clOcnlllplish prior to'the nElAt Itleett.ns
Set t' no »t: incztmeeting before rdJ~ .rnment
Cle~rly decide goals, >bjeotives end .ime tsole


EXGmple. for ctlv tIes of an Action group:
_~a4Btion - too broad
Integr~tlon - toa broed
a. specifIc In identirying the terget ipsue.


1. Location end pl nning for new sohool.
2. Eduostionalplirka
3. More blaok snd Qrown studi ••4. ~ucliltion Ind preparation of oommunitl tor int.gr~tlon


(pr••8~.on aehool baerd to e8~me tAil responsibility)
5'. vbllervers on a rltgulEll' bfJsl. e.t sOuocl board meot1ng


:lt7 counol~. board of superVisors. municlp 1 court .,
•.110" 11'.. 1" • rUJU11%lf1(f!CCQW1t and report their' infoI'lll':
lition at t~. end of 6 months. ~ltI.en81 .ye. vill beopened to the procedures in u•••







.. ,


,


•


-6. Obllsrve I.nd question the rUlEl8Dpplied b7 the
Bo~rd of ~ducetion in terms of llo~in~ citizena
to sperk. C~n thoJ lln1t cltiz.n presentp-clooa
to 5 minute.? Under WhEt terms cen ~ citIzen
logan,. speck?


7. Tepch.r training ~nd sU8pensiJn of students
Pre correct -olocedupee rolioved?·
Pre codes violFted?


MISC. ~UESTrONSI-
1. Whal; CRn CUBE do 1n rolitice and still be C'JRE?


a. It'. not 1n the orbit of CUhE to run ccndldstea.
b. The newsletter could r~i8e poltticrl questions ebout the


oo~unit~ and what the community is doin~ to correct the
problema.·


c. Chtrter bh8~e8 .
C ,fiE. could, enter journe1:1stlcdly wi thout being p"rtiacn by
aaking questions, ccll1ng regionAL meetings to excndn. atotu.
of ch~I'ter oh"npje.. It-will be dlfflcult to 381: people •
out on a deed i-.aue. lleOellillil"yto luke thern ~11.,.
"8u~erintendpnt 9ver?a1d/~ll,or underp~ld·


d. Need neople to rQ8elreb tecta in Bdveno.
2. J~.there le~.r. avellBble-for neighborhood dlacua.ion8ro~p.?


For PPy yes. Non-paid soureee-fre bein~ 1nveatlgtted. P~po ••
of discuss'on ~ro~p8 be1~-to maVb p.ople to etion.


3. CIC board l\Ifl1beraavllll"bl11t,. for CUhE .ervice. Most ....ork
Probably 8VIll1 bJ:e only on .,nllldVisory bui8. Only /; few would
hllv. tIm. to contribute work•.


4.- ~.ed to identity community week _pote and use c~noentr~ted ef~ortto .~lve the pI'obl.~.
~. Need tp ~voldbeoom1ng too disper ••d.
6. IS.houstng ..viable lS8ue In SD? CWW doe.n't ballev. ao-because


there "renl·to enouftb blacks in-tel ested In r.toylnll; nut and -not
enough wn1te. would b. arous.4 when b1&c~a move ~nto their ar•••


7. Low Incom. hqualng
8. Inor •••• 4 r.nee ie n vi_ble i.aue, hut tbere 1s fn .uti ••


group deBllng w~th thi ••
b. L~ndlo~a les8e oontr ata are £ propl... Muon rea.arcn need. •


on 1II1lny 1"e1. and etllUat1ce plilrt'eln11l.lj;to rll1sed rents.
Foo~a in on one ele••nt of the p~oblem, i ••• evicttona,
no1:10 •• , ete.







About all "n
inf'ormr-t10n•
point.


d.. For housing inform&tlbn oant~ctl


e. IndlviduPl c£n do In housing is g~th.r
N•• d·eo~bined efforts to go beyond tnp.t


Kim ~oore • c ty houQlng Informstlon
'l'ORcn
OBnGrf'dj' - Sen !liego Housl'" e.utnorlty
l'rlHn Ib.,gue
.aU re )11I'hts, Org!'nill!ltlon


John ~11l1~~B - ,odel cities
lY"!;'T IIT'" ,iN ()f! " .t.E;t,DE :


A person (or group) th.llt pElroc1ve. pnd el' tict.l.llltEH!! the prpblema
of the co~unlty fnd provIdes _ program tor eorrect1on.


(Proble see~er - problem' lolver.)


,


....


•


, , ,







... -
• I",.
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CURE/C. w. WAYMON Me'eting
February 1, 1970. '
Shut Swift's 7:30 p.m.'


Present: S & P"Swift, M. Margolis, E. Wing, C. McMahon, M. Smith,
. , D. ,Lloyd, C. Waymon .


, ,
" .


WHAT IS CURE NOW? . ... -


1. A spokesman to governmental bodies i~support of certain issues.


2. A newsletter with the purpose of motivating people to action.


Can a newsletter motivate people into action? It could be the
final motivator when a person is about to act. It cannot
totaljymotiva~e individuals. It provid~s information'for a
base foract10n.


'. ,'. .. .~ ,. "


II. W~AT DOES CURE WANT TO BE?
'.,:, ; q.


Convener?,


3.
4·


Conference sponsor?


Communicator? - enlighten leaders and community to the problems?. - .'.


III. WHAT DOES CURE WANT TO DO?


1. Get more people involved


2. Focus on an item 'and see it solved


IV. WHERE DOES CUREi~ANT '1'0' BE ONE YEAR FROM NOW?


V. WHAT CURE COULD BE.


1. Communic ator - feeder system into the medi a ,.•.~
Inter-group contact and communication to determine news of the
community and relaying it to the media. The media depends on
the .community to inform it of ~!h_atis happening - both positive
and negative.


Relay' communf ty'f'eeLj.nga about issues to policy making bodies
(board of education, financial institutions, etc.) The persons
on, top do n<:t.know now, the citizen I'eeLa r on issues.


Need a constant method to determine community feeling
(telephone tree could be one method)


B. Print a short, one page catchy sheet containing this ..,'
information separate from thy newsletter. It should be -
short as it will have a better chance of being read.


A.


2. Convener ~ of groups for sp~ific purposes such as small or
large conferences pertaining'specific SUbjects; ,For e.xa.npLe e


. . ~ -
Housing - misht do a follow up on a group like Urban Coal-
ition, determine why they can't move, evaluate the need,
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inform the public and other interested grouRs (land
developers, banks, housing element etc.) evaluate
flast and future, plans with Urban Coali.tion. Use a


_ one day conference as the vehicle to inform these groups
of the findings.


VI. GREATEST NEED IN SAN DIEGO IS T~ WAKE UP THE CITIZENS TO THE
PROBLEMS AND CONVINCE THEM 'l'HEYHAVE FOWER ro MAKE CHANGE.
Politically San Diego is dead.


VII. ISSUES


1.
2.


Lincoln walkout - should be raised to public concern
Sunday in the park -'mayor and 'others said it didn't happen


wasn't significAnt
200th was a scandal. ' .. c , :
Police - attorney general's report, youth harrassment,


8 black -po'LLc e resignations ,"', ' ','""l' - • '


City,housing authority - -doLng nothing Lry .,
Industrial park
Bus routes discontinued from SE and So. Bay to industrial
park - promises ·broken
CIe issue ,:.' ie,',
School compensatory education
Inner city project ,
Housing in San Ysidro '" ,


3.4~
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.


•


, .
VIII. FORMATION OF AN ACTION GROUP


-, , , '


1. Select the issue to be attaoked
2. Plan the project _ ,',3. Form a task force to gat~er inform~tion4. Publish the problem and ask for res~onse from readers or


_ present to a general membership meeting or ,at a smaller
indi Vidual meeting. -
Convene a meeting for ,those who indicate interest
Explain the project
Group divides tasks to be done and assigns each person
a snecific task to aeromplish prior to the next meeting
Set' time of next meeting before adjoClrnment
Clearly decide goals; objectives and time table


-; .'


5.
6.
7.
8.
9.,


Examples for activities of an action group;
, , : "',' -' .


Ed.ucatLon . - •too, br-oad '.«
Integration - too broad


;-


\ .: 1 ....
Be specific in identifying the target issue.


~.:.. :. .... t .I. "a I • ':1': r- ~ ,- ..' I Ir


Location-and planning for new schools
Educational parks
More black and brown studies
Education and preparation of'community~for in~egrat~on
(pressu~e on school,b9ard ~o ,8s~_me th\s responsibility)
Observers on a regular basis at school board meetings,
city council, board of supervisors, municipal court.
They keep a running account and report their inform-
ation at the end of 6 months. Citizens' eyes will be
opened to the procedures in use.


, ,


1.
2.3.
4·
5~
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6. Observe and question the rules applied.by the
Board or Education in terms or allowing citizens
to speak. Can they limit citizen presentations
to 5 minutes? Under what terms can a citizen
legally spe ak?


• r


, . Teacher training and suspension or students


Are correct procedures followed?
Are codes violated?


MISC. QUESTIONS:
1. ''hat can CURE do in politics and still be CURE?


a. It's not in the orbit of CURE to run candidates.


b. The newsletter could'raise political questions about
community and what the community is doing to correct
proble!T!s~


the
the


c. Charter changes
CURE could enter journalistically without being partisan by
Bsking questions, calling regional meetings to examine status
of charter changes. It will be difficult to get people
out on a dead issue. Necessary to make them alive
"Superintendant overpaid/Mayor underpaid"


d. Need people to research facts in advance


Are there leaders available for neighborhood discussion
For pay yes. Non-paid sources are being investigated.
of discussion groups being to move people to action.


3. CIC board members availability for CURE service. Most work
Probably available only on an advisory basis. Only a few would
have time to contribute work.


groups?
Purpose2.


4. Need to identify community weak spots and use concentrated effort
to solve the problem.


5. Need to avoid becoming too dispersed.
6. Is housing a viable issue in SD? CWW doesn't believe so because


there aren't enough blacks interested in moving out and not
enough whites would be aroused when blacks move into their area.


7. Low income housing
a. Increased rents is a viable issue, but there is an active


group dealing with this.


b. Landlord lease contracts are a problem. Much research neede d
on many levels and statistics pertaining to raised rents.
Focus in on one element of the problem, i.e. evictions,
notices, etc.







" , J. .. -


pllge 4
. e. ' About all an


information.
point.


individual can do in housing is gather
Need combined efforts to go beyond that


( .


d.~
, .


For housing information contact:
Kim Moore - cIty housing information
'rORCH
Dan Grady - San Diego Housing authority
Urban League
Welfare Rights Organization


- John Williams - Model cities
,.


DEFINITION OF A LEADER:
A person (or group)' that perceive s"and articulates the problems
of the community and provides a program for correction.


(Problem seeker '-problem solver.)


-'


•


'-


,-


,.


,
+ .....


,. . .. ~- , . , ;;.








4. a.porUl


a. 1n:!1."~..u.. '"and' bd.
b. MOilberehi, .. DOt .
o. -ca11lAtibc C-t~ ..In:ld.


s. 014 Baa1nell1l'


a. Pu:nd RaieiJJ4 hojtiet .. lIikkl. lfArt;r; ~ L,.,
'b. bI'hUi. Ql1 Mutation .. ~ RqilI
c. p...\~l1eI("t1tJl: ~ the r«1l .. Slrd'
d. NCCJ 1'rogr5!lI - &hut
(I. ON'iee end Statt
f. Cookbeo1t - Wbt.











• Minutes of CURE Board Meeting held, Tuesday, August 4, 1970, at Nikki Symington's.


1. Minutes of the previous meeting were not available.


2. The Treasurer's report was not available.


3. Nikki Symington and Bernard Levy reported on plans to obtain donations for the
cost of publishing the newsletter. Bernard Levy and Marty Bloom had examined the
law. They agreed that it appeared that funds solicited exclusively for the newsletter
could be tax deductible for the donor. To qualify such funds would have to be put
in a separate account. The separate account, a newsletter account, could be used
for the newsletter and nothing else. Funds could be transferred from the general
account to the newsletter account, but not vice versa. The newsletter would have
to carefully observe the requirements of an educational publication. A draft of
instructions for those seeking contributions and a letter to donors were discussed
and approved; with minor changes authorized. Nikki was to assign volunteers to
contact prospective donors.


4. There was a lengthy discussion of the future,of CURE, the problems of CURE,
the problems of San Diego, and what specific programs should CURE take on.
Although there was no clear resolution of the problems, it was decided that each
Board member would try to meet with the Board of Education representative from
his or her district before the next CURE Board meeting.


5. Melba Margolis reported on progress on developing the integrated cookbook. S he
was authorized to proceed.








c.~.!-oo~~ 00\.1')0 , .;"]


CURE BOj~D OF DIRECTORS ME~TING
Sept. 10, 1969 - 7:30 p.m.
Symington's Home
Present: Thompson, McMahon, Young, Swift, Lloyd, P. SWift, Margolis,


Cheek, Symington, Mrs. Wing, Abelman, McKenna
1. The minutes were approved as corrected.
2. The treasuer's report indicated a balance of ~l,736.46.
3. Correspondence was presented for everyone to read.
4-. Newsletter - Nikki It was proposed that the Nov. or Jan. issue be


of special quality and contei n An introductory type article aimed
at doubling the circulation. Mailing lists of other organizations
would need to be acquired, processed and used for a possible 3 mos.
trial offer. Suggestions for articles were requested. Mel Herter'S
letter from Chief Roed was discussed. Su§gestions for an article
urging groupg{°studythe "Sun. in the Park report and view the
related film and an article about current and future activities of CI C.


5. Membership - Dot Plans are progressing. It is hoped the letter
will be mailed around the end of Sept or early October.


6. Budget - Virginia Discllssed the need to keep the budget flexible.


7. Old business:
MOTTON: himeelee moved we order 1,000 bun~er stickers with the


black and white background. 2nd und carried


8. New business:
a.Melba explpined the request for discussion leaders for the NCCJ/PTA
Nov. 18th Rearing Children of Goodwill conference.


b.Meiling address change. After discussion/consensus of opinion was
to leave it at 520 ESt.


c.Clarification of board of directors officers. Dick suggested to
clarify the treasurer's office Ginny's name be included on the bank
signature card, give ber the title and let Beth continue to do the
work if she is willing. Finel decision was t~bled to next month.


d.CIC puaget. Shuf explained that negotiations between the county
and CIC are in process. There was no need for connunity support
at this time, but we should remain alert to future need.


q. Next bo~rd meeting will be Oct. 8th at 7:30 - Shuf's.


RaSPe tfully sub.ni,tted,


, ~ 0tJ, I
</uL{ ~/l


Dorothy oyd








CURE Board Meeting
Shut Swift Presiding


Mer. 5, 1970 - 7:30 p.m.
Estelle Wing's houe~


Present: Shuf, Melba, Estelle, Ginny, Dot, Mary, Nikki, Aimeelee,
Chuck, Paul


1. Correspondenoe
2. Minutes approved
3. Tre~surerts balance $1,485.474. County human relation's ad hoc committee - Shuf explained the


current status and structural recommendations. They hope to
have suproval by Mar. 2)rd Bnd ready to Bend their report to
the Supervisors after that.5. South Bay Terraoes - Melbe reported the hearing wes oontinued
for Mar. 18th. Johnston needs substhntiel reasons for opposing
the transaction. Mary offered to research material for this -
whet are the laws and FHA rules on the matter.


6. Newsletter - Nikki & Aimaelee - Nikki suggested a coalition of
many organizations to meet to investigate the possiblity of a
joint use of printing equipment. The work involved in meiling
a 6 page newsletter was discussed. Chuck McMshon & Dot will
get Borneestimates from additional printers.


7. By-law! changes - Will duplicate the proposed amendments, send
copies to eaoh board member for oonsideration Bnd suggestions.


8. Membership - discussed how to aotivate members and assignment of
work that needs to be done. Need to start looking for a newsletter
editor. Paul offered to take minutes of the meetings end help with
some of the letter writing tasks.


9. Annu~l meeting - MOTION: Nikki moved we plan an annual meeting in
early June to be a luncheon meeting with the San Diego Board of
F~ucation members as inVited guests and obtain a speaker from 8
sohool board that has suooessfully integrated their school system.
2nd by Aimeelee - carried
Will need for speakers & 'trensportation - oharge for the lunch
Need speaker - Shuf said he would get one
Looation - Ohuok willVarrange with Japane!e Congregational Churoh.Catering - " .:.T!",,,,,,H {.,
Sitter servioes "
Publicity - Nikki & Aimeelee
Need letter & re~istr8tion - Ginny & Dot
possible dates - June 8,lO,or 12


~~Thismotion should be in item #8 MOTION: Dot moved that we let Estelle
be allowed to activate members end involve them in the publio
transportation to Kearny Mesa Industrial Park problem. 2nd Peul
carried


10. New Business: CURE should make the statment endorsing the
annual income of $3,600 for income m81Dt.n8n~. recipients.


11. People were asked to be thinking of nominations for the board.
These names were suggested. Mary Helen Lbbey, Gladys Galian,
John Wood.


meeting adjourned 10:45 p.m.


{V//Cfl"U~lu.'~;~';;"0
Dorothy M. LIOYd~
seoretary







I Appr.~e lb. ~IQ~ft. of th~ prt~tou~ .petln ••
2 fr·tn.ur ..r' llep rt.
, Clrrr'p)od~~~e~p;,t Bod rrc.lT~d.
"'eo ~(..ett'",r!.


II ".""hUel" - f.J:{'l'lndon of IIJultn« lut S1I f>"lf llP_-"rltel"a "rt 1>&<11;


l're" fir-
l' \l'l'tlber_h r.
c 1',.- >l.rpu "'port on Counly Ad line Cil_1ttu.


5. Old (l..unn •.


A. Statu. "t South !lay T"Trat~ project.


b. R."'rd n"1lI1nlltiona, CQIIl'llttee to be appointed.


c [lie it" 0b 11"1:...


b ~,.»: '\ :;'~1.







CURE Board Meeting
Shuf Swift Presiding


Mar. 5. 1970 - 7:30 p.m.
Estelle Wing's house


Present: Shuf. Melba, Estelle, Ginny. Dot. Mexy, Nikki, Aimeelee.
Chuck, Paul


1. Correspondence
2. Minutes approved3. Treasurer's balance $1,485.47
4. County human relation's ad hoc committee - Shuf explained the


current status and structural recommendations. They hope to
have avproval by Mar. 23rd and ready to send their report to
the Supervisors after that.


5. South Bay Terraces - Melba reported the hearing was continued
for Mar. 18th. Johnston needs substhntial reasons for opposing
the transaction. Mary offered to research material for this -
what are the laws and FHA rules on the matter.


6. Newsletter _ Nikki & Aimeelee - Nikki suggested a coalition of
many organizations to meet to investigate the possiblity of a
joint use of printing equipment. The work involved in mailing
a 6 page newsletter was discussed. Chuck McMahon & Dot will
get some estimates from additional printers.


7. By-laws changes - Will duplicate the proposed amendments, send
copies to each board member for consideration and suggestions.


8. Membership - discussed how to activate members and assignment of
work that needs to be done. Need to start looking for a newsletter
editor. Paul offered to take minutes of the meetings and help with
some of the letter writing tasks.


9. Annual meeting - MOTION: Nikki moved we plan an annual meeting in
early June to be a luncheon meeting with the San Diego Board of
Education members as invited guests and obtain a speaker from a
school board that has successfully integrated their school system.
2nd by Aimeelee - carried
Will need for speakers & ..transportation - charge for the lunch
Need speaker - Shuf said he would get 0ne
Location - Chuck will arrange with JaFane8e Congregational Church.
Catering - "
Sitter services"
Publicity - Nikki & Aimeelee
Need letter & registration - Ginny & Dot
possible dates - June 8.10,or 12


{,This motion should be in item #8 MOTION: Dot moved that we let Estelle
be allowed to activate members and involve them in the public
transportation to Kearny Mesa Industrial Park problem. 2nd Paul
carried


10. New Business: CURE should make the statment endorsing the
annual income of $3.600 for income maintenance recipients.


11. People were asked to be thinking of nominations for the board.
These names were suggested. Mary Helen Abbey, Gladys Galian,
John Wood.


meeting adjourned 10:45 p.m.
Respectfully sUbmi~t d,


'~~L/:J..1"-0 I ~
Dorothy • Lloyd
secretsry








CUREBOARD OF DIRLCTORS ),lEETD!G
June 5, 1969 - 7:30 p.n.
Homeof Shuf ~'dSt, President


Present: AbB1Il1U1,Bl.oom, Burke, Cheek, Lloyd, 1:nrgolis, l.o Kcnna, l.lcL"'-hon,S\'wt,
Smith, SyT!!ington,Thonpson, Phyllis Swift


1. Since this was the first reQllar meeting of the ne..-rlyexpanded board, the
neeting "as conducted inforr~ly,vfith considerable discussion of CURE's
function.


2. The nrLhutesof the previous meeting were not called for.


3. There was no full treasurer's r-epo rb , It was indicated that the present
balance is •


h. The folloWing motions were duly seconded and passed:


a. That Dot should proceed with completion of the culling of the address
list by having placed upon all newsletters "return postage guaranteed."


b. That the quorumshould be changed to 5 memberspresent and that in order
to put all board memberson notice that certain items rdll be acted upon
the chairman should try to send out an agenda in advance of each meeting.


c. That the membershipyear should be changed to coincide with the fiscal year.


d. That Shuf SI'dn should be president for the comi.ng year.


e. That, as suggested by l\artin Bloom, beard meT!lbersare urged to call
and to urge others to call Ben I~Kesson, local Deputy Attorney General,
to express agreement ~!ith the suit filed against the San Diego Unified
School District; that the petition as read in final form by Martin
Bloomshould be duplicated in quantity and given wide circulation, the
petition urging the Board of Education to take steps nowto satisfy
the suit rather than fiehting it in court; that Shuf should make
a presentation to the Board of Education urgin~ a potition similar
to that of the petition and that he wait at least one week to see
what might take place; and that the telephone tree should be activated
with a message to urge letters to l:~Y~sson,Urban Coalition, Lynch,
the Board of Education, etc., in support of the la.rnuit.


"* It was noted and decided to record officially in the minutes
that Melba Yargolis abstained from any participation in dUs-
cuss ion related to either of the law suits against the
Board of Education.


f. That Helen Burke should be asked to take minutes, type them, and send
a copy to ~nufat our meetings.


e. That Dot Lloyd should be authorizod to spend up to ~lO for purchase of
paper for the petitions and for rubber staE~s.


g. That Melba and Gladys Gallian should be asked to write to the E.O.C.
Board Over Shuf's signature to seek a position On the Board for CURE,
and that Gladys Gallian should be appointed by cum; to fill that
position if E. a.c. grants it to us.


i. That Shm and Dot should proceed with the plan as prBvioasly discussed
to send a letter with a special return envelope to nembers and others on
our mailing list Vkine ther.l to send in their membershipdues for the
conine year.







June 5, 1969 - continued
5. In addition, it was --


a. noted that amendments to the By-Laws regarding the enlargement of the
CURE board to 15 and the change of the quorum for board meetings to 5
need to be drawn up.


b. decided to meet next on July 2 at the Unitarian Church.
c. agreed that the telephone tree was worth,mile and should be revitalized


and that it would be better to do SO in the fall.
d. agreed that discussion on the greeting or note cards should be postponed.
e. agreed to discuss Urban Coalition at a later neoting.


6. Dot was given authority to go ahead with channeling people into action
projects as such people and opportunities become available.


7. Fran and Mary were asked to give thought to and return with suggestions on
action for housing, including a plan for articles in the Newsletter.


8. Martin and Chuck "Jere asked to give thought to and return with r-ecommendat.Lons
about "mether CURE should involve itself more extensively. ani if so, how,
in the area of law and justice.


Respectfully subnitted, rlith the notation that
,;ritten notes wer-e t.alcen only ,Ster ronsiderable
discussion had already t~{en pl~ce,
).)~L",fiwJ)a-
Helen Bur-lte








cunY ~oerd (eetinp July ~, 1960
rom: ir,lnia homp on, u~ at 0 tt e


near "10 rd ~e bers,
"'om tots:


/.;2-%~ ot the 4.500 ewsletter oiroulation are paid-up sUbsorib ra.
CUR! is losin possible a~ellable ino e.


4.500 sub oiptlons
, .50 Bub oriptions


1.500 subscriptions
-e.oo .••


:>,00 •••
~.OO•••


Loss
LoSD
Lo.s


,010
.510


2,010
25' ot 3


A
900pluS unpeid subscriptionspel -up 2.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• GAl 1,950


~e Deed to provide s e tree oiroulation of the CU.
~ew81etter is realized. howeyer. CITRF's loss of 8T lable i'come
1s oDe to be oarefully exsftlned.It 1s not unrealistio to expeot ~5% of the presQnt "free'
~ewsletter reoipients to meet their obli stloD of 2.00. ein,
only ~ of those presently receivina there.sletter hp.ve P8id
for It.~JRE c n do better. ttQohed is 8D envelope t pt i· t be
inserted in the next ewsletter or in a seppratemailing.lt.
ot course. wll1 re uire mone, to purchase ana print but then,
money well spent is money earned.


Il.tthe 1l'ebruary 5, 1969 cum: Bosrd Meeting tl 3loom.
moTed •• , e ApproTe 1n rlnciple tbe publioation or all eil¢t pa e
newsletter at or sbout the Sa$8 coat as the present tour pa e
~ewsletter~ The aotton oarried.


The cost ot the e1ght page We sletter lest nth cost C~tlE
1:51 oyer the cost 01' the prey!oull fOQr pa~e ,i£ewsletter. The


~stimated ennual cost increeee tor an e1ght po e D wBletter ia
trom 1.600 to $2,000 using the present production m.t~ods. Also.
the '!\Oredittioult mech nios of folding end hand1ing eholl1d be
taken into con~ideration.·


e need money.e oan .et "tree subscribers" to pay It we solicit in e
bu ine -lIke lIl8nner.'l'hetechnique to use is: low-key but torcef'ul.
( ryld Cebrilio ~oundation baye a problem ~etting 8 buck tor their


prO"1U1lS et the Ci~lc Theatre A d Progl'em.on the eyenJlng
of June 6,1969' )


"Ill e mltshell", let U8 top orying and bel",gingfor money
end jnst "send the bloodJ en~elope".
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�huf 8-Greed to tr.11K further v-Lth the printer to clarify t:le nunue r
c:: cv r ds printed and the cmcun t due.


uurm l:lOARD OF DIR''::C~Omi I~ETmG
July 2, 1969 - 7:30 p.~.
Unit~rinn Uhurch
Pr e c errt s 3wift, Edminston, Lloyd, BLoorn, l:~'rcolis, Burke, Youn "


Ilcl,1"hon, <,;"rlin, Cheek; <\lDO Ko.y U'rlin, GaiL Dur aon


1. The mf.nut ee of the meetinss of June 5 and of t13.y wer e approved
I:\S distributed.


2. The trenourer's report, whicl! sho~s & bol~nce of ~2,043.27, is
attached. M&rtin su~rested that an itemized report for the ~ontll
whi ch vtou.l d shew receipts and expe nd i tur cs lor that norrt h v-ou Ld
be helpful to Board neobers. bonrd nenbers were n~l:ed to think of
detail~ Dnd 10rmBt for a carefully defined annual bud~et th2t
v.ouLd be mor e specific t.nan the "proposed oud.re t 196<;;-70" 1's
aubru tted by Virginia Thompson and the Dud;::;et l:onr.i ttee.


3. ~Bil Durson expressed rer,ret that she Bnd Jean Seley nad not been
able to follow tnrough to their satisfaction \';i th the di a t r i butLon "
of the "el'lployment car da s " She reported tna t to her knovrl ed.je she
n~d obtained no more than 15,000 fro~ the ~rintcr, who did not then
nor since submi,t a f'or-maL bill. . She s a i d that to t!:e ost of her
l:nov:ledGe tl1.ere was about :$10 reU2 ining on the bilL ;jhe a-ii d S118
Iolt responsible.


; -,1 - t:'1rct ClTaE as sume responsi IJili tJ• lor the paynerrt of the
!,ri"ter's bill ror' the "en:)loyl'lent c~rcls."


4. Dot told of a neg maGazine, ~ynerrY, ~hicll vdll lOCUS on the bl·.ck
'.DC' or-own cODYJJunities. It is to be put out bJf I:r. Couch, an
instructor at City UolleGe. J:r. Couch Indicated an interest In
t~l'~InG VIitn cum;; Board menbers for lJU1'p038s of publishing infor;;]o.-
tior:. "bout UURB. He offered to [;ive sug.r es tLona about .iayout and
crapllic ar t.s for CURE's 11eriS Le t te r ,


5 •.. 11 e:~'ort is oe i.nr: nao e to f Lr-n up the s c.rc du.i e for eacr. issue of
!JURi~'s NewsLet t er , Copy is to be in by the lOth of the fJonth. Uory
reading t2kes place the ronday or Tuesday nc,.rest the 15th of the
montn. If m2.terial reaches the 'Jrinter Tuesday norning, 11e vrill
gUQrantee to hr.:ve it re3.cy b:' Thursd'1.y. Ruth is to be ns]~ed wh: t
ti:<e schedule she could \Iort I"'itho


Ilartin su~';ested ~reater nttrlltion to format, using nore prt ~ork,
\'Ihich ne has liked in past issues, "nO. attention-llrawing headlines.


6. ~he part played bJ' Gertrude Bemfield u,1d other y:onen at Jesley P"lms
in 11elping l'Ii th the lJewsletter \':;),S enthusip,stic2l1y reCOGnized by
the vU3.~ Bo"rd. It VI,S sHc;'cstcd thc,t n speciCll article in a future
"'e'.-'slettcr l'82ture the role plc.yell b." thece ·,:O':1en. It I"::::S :cc;recJ to
have a pot-luck sup~er honorinG t~.em ~s our guests, ~ith spouses of
C\C.B Board neT'lbers to !je invi teCl., too,. Oll either the 25th or 26 tI, of
July at :Jhuf and ::?hyllis JI'!ift 's, ;>enClill'i ,-,r::';~n-,e!.lCnts o~ c!.et:lil~.
A letter '::LS to be '''1'i tten to Gertl'ude. :Jo~'ot~eL\ oflereil to in"'sti-
gc.te an idee, :1;'01' cors~ :;e8 for ti1e "!oeen. iLl'tin s~id Sj'Jerry ni,:' t
be &1)le to bLke 2nd aecornte £ speci~l c£!:e.







�2rti~ Bloom discussed m~tErial ne h! C ~rceived fron the Uity
PLannLng dep:crt:.18nt as}:in[; 1'01' our rE2c",:;'0:': to SO!1epl!UlS in-
volving housinc. Dorothea said that the n~terial ne had may
a.Lready have been decided upon. I1C'l'tin v. .. s ueke d to refer the
uct.e r i cL to r~n.ry arid l:!'ran.


July 2 - continued


7. Dorothea sUGGested thnt, although it mirht be inadvisable to
discontinue sending the Newsletter to all those who d~d not
choose to pay the sUDscription 101' it, many people might respond
aIfirmatively, after getting "free" copies of the Newsletter for
a while, to a letter of invitation to subscribe or to Join CL~E.
Sne sug~ested that the return-money envelope should nave a special
Kind of gum which is available whi ch pern i, ts peeling the envelope
open instead of cutting it, which rli[:ht cut apo.rt pieces of the
filled-out lorm.


8. J.i?rtin sur:gasted that we o.Pllly to the Cabrillo Poundat i on 1"01'a
Grant. It va s decided to postpone this step until a de t aLied
proposal of our progran, based on c: rior e car eru i Ly defined annur.I
budfet, cc~ be prepared.


9. The letter requesting membership on the :6.0.C. l:loard has Leen
sent.


10. rei tne r- ;,I2r~'Sf'lith or :;;'ral1.vbeLaan were pr esen t to give Guid,"nce
to the ~oard on possible involvement in the Brea of housing.
It vas agreed to ask them unO. also Dorothea and Gladys ~allian
to give the CUHEBoard sugGestions as to whether and/or hOI':vie
miGht involve ourselves in Housing 2.t the next BOD.l'dmeeting and
that it should be e~rly on the agend~.


11. 1500 names on 900 petitions regardinG t~e intecr::-tion suit ar'[Linst
the Board of ~ducl·tion ha~ been gathered to d~te. llnrtin reported
on the r-esoLut i on pc t t.er-ned af t er the GUlfSpeti tion by the Eduort i on
Tp.sl: For-ce of the Urba.: Coalition. lIe h,,(' c.ttended that day the
neetin~ of the Steerin~ UODf'littee of ~~e ~rb?n Coalition and had
oac'e [\ pr esen to.t t on in suppo r t of their --lloDtion of the r-es oLutLor.,
George o::i tn and Louise Dyer had oeen LrOl"L~J:tto the nee tLng to
sperik Iron the viewpoint of the Bor.r-d of l:;ducFtion. J:r8. Dyer
s ni d that it v.a.s questionable whethe r the :i<lI~inistrative COde
defining racial inbolanee had the force of law, that the suit ~e-
sumes that the board of ~duc·tion in ::;an Diego has aone nothin3
to alleviate r-aci r.L LmboLo.n ce when in fact it nas , that the
California Adru n i s t r nti ve Code section says to do "all r'eas onr.vd.y
r eac t b.te " and tha t the ;:>::111 .LJie~o '3o:,rd is, and that tne Attorney
Gener2.1 has nac e no at t.eript to tal:: \1i th the Boar-a so why should
the Bo:,.ra a t t en-rt to tal): \:i th n i rn , George ::;nith said tho t ne hiIj-
self '.'as C'.n Llte{;rrrtionlst out that ;1eny in lilis district were not,
~l1'Lt CUH:.>'spetition urced the l:l082'a to S2-ve the t.:xpayers' rIone~;
oy not fi 'htin:; 'the suit !Jut th;.t it \:011.10.cost nuch )mc~ IlOre to
b11Sthe 3tudents to into.=;r;,te the schnol.S.


The :3teering GomI,ittee of the Urb2cn \.;oali tion aid, however, pass
a resolution that oalled on both parties to issue sir:lUlt8.neolJ.sly
invit: tions to each other to meet und conler.


12. ohuf rcac. nis presentation he pl'CLned to m:J.keto the bo.. of 3d.
on July 8 -,!hen the petitions ,,1'e to be presented, 2.110.as~:ed for
<".r.drecei\'cd id(?r·s 'lnd planned to fleet ''Ii th ~:8.rtin furth r on







, .-
rinalizinG his stateMent.


L3. It wrs decided to ncccpt CIC's invitation to no~in~te tgO peoIlle
rr on UUREto be on their llo·trU, ".'hich is to be expanded to a r-c tue r


Lor ge Group. Ani tn 3trcmss had expr eaoed a '!iIlilt~;ness to be
nominated.


1\3P -- t]lLtt 1.ni t.a ::;-trrucs be nonri nrrre d r.s u reprcce:lt~tive to
the U!U Bo- 1'(' ,:),(1 tha t she be acko d to "ttenc: Gun::;;
Boar-d ~leetiJ1','s re~ulLlrly to c.ch.ieve Good con t mut ty nnd
COl rnun i,co tion.


I.lur -- thc t ,5},uf 0rrift be the second of tlle t·:;o noru.nnt t ons
requested rcr the Boir-d of CIC, ';;i tl', t:1e \lndel'io",,-nC:L1C
thn t ]:cTtin .:I100m nicht Le c ble to ccc ept t:le no! in, ti on
Lut er if Jhuf ri11ds he cannot ne et on the cny the GIG
BOE,rdw i LI set for their C'e~;uLLrue c t l.ng days ,


*14. The next rc';u-iar ne e t Ln.; of the GUH~'!:soard was not ect but '."ilL
pro bnbLy be de t cr-runec at the pot-Lucl: auppe r on JULi>' 25 or 26.


RespectfuLly subcitted,
<] (J 0,. Jd.J...."'-. /:y......,~
Eelen Burke


-l':-
1). (I'leaae add, ) rI:: r t in "nd Cnucrc diu not have specii'ic r eoonnendco-


t t cns to nr.lce r.b out Y!!:et',er CUlt:;;; ahou Ld ,'ive ot vcn t i on r-ud ene=-cy
to "L.....v: ;1.J'l{~ Ju~tice.t1 It ~.:,..,~~su~gcsted that t~le !:1ct';~er l)€ ~:cpt
he:ore us i'or l~,te:::' cO~lsic1er' tio •







4.500 subsciptions ?2.00 ••• $9.000
2;250 subscript!ons'''2.00 ••• ~t500
1.500 sub9cription~2.00 ••• $3.000


2~~of 3.900 pluS unpaid subscriptions
paid-up ~2.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••• QAIN $1,950


Loss ttlO
Loss "'.510
Loss 2.010


CURl Board Meeting lu17 2. 1969
From; Vir~lnh Thompson, nudget Committee


Dear Board Members,
Some faots;


IZ .
sIC of the 4.500 Ne'vsletter ciroulation ere paid-up subsoribers.
CURE i~ losing possible Rval1able inoome.


~,eneed to provide soma free oiroulation of the CURE
Newsletter is realizes. however. CURE's loss of evailable income
lR one to be cnref.ull) examined.


It Is not unrealistio to e~ect 25~ of the present "free"
Newsletter recipients to meet their obligation of $2.00. Again.
on1y/~~ of those presently reoeiving the Newsletter bave paid
for it.CURE OBn do better. Attached is en envelope thet might be
inserted in the next newsletter or in u separate ~~iling. It. of
oourse will requisB money to purohase and print but then. money
well npent Is money earned.


At the February 5. 1969 CURR Board Meeting Marty Bloom
moved, ~we approve in prinoiple the publication of an eippt page
newsletter at or ab,ut the th& same coet BS the present four
pa~e Newsletter." The motion carried.


The coat o~ the eight page Newsletter last month cost C~
~1~1 over the cost of the previous four page Newsletter. The
estimated ennual coat inorease ~or an eight page newsletter Is
from ~1.600 to $2.000 using present production methods. Also
the more difioult meohanios of ~oldlng and handling should be
taken into oonsideration.


'''eneed money.We oan get "free subscribers" to pay if we solicit in a
buslnesn:Irke manner. The teohnique to use iSI low-key but forceful.
( ~ld Cnbrillo ~oundetlon beve 8 problem getting 8 buok for


their programs ot the Civic Theotre Award Prosram on the
evening ot lune 6,19697)


~In 0 nutshell", let un atop orying and begging for money
eDd just "send the bloody envelope".













•


QURE BOARD MEETING - Octobor 14, 1970, Don ~\rtln'6 hom~.
PreSQllt.
Absent I


Shuf. Melba, Chuok. Doug, fun, Dot. Estelle. DavG, Gie.dyf.l.Sue lUng, Ani tn.
Dick. Faul, Tom. Nikki.


I. MiIiutes of Saptc.mbermeetivg approved.
2. Treasurer's report':: roil-I Bank balan(lo 91;0/70, t 1002.02. Shut' 11111"rClll1nd


the Scott Fbundation to sond tho promised 3 1000.
;. "Oorre!'!pondeme ..Dotl


lUIlQheons. 11 .;0 to
An open l1Wlta"tion has be.n reooived to attend t~eekly EO::
1. Thursdays, Sportsmen's Lodge, Logan and Euolld.


4. "Neu~letter - Suel Deadline for copy ls tho aecond WodnesdElY. C~ea to p~1nter
on third Monday, ready by third Thursday. Mailed by flrst of'thG month.
Idoss for artl0106 welcome and needed.


5. Memberahip - futl lq; msmbsrshipa end 8l.\bsoriptionsto datl;l. Last mnth's insert
brought ;7 reeponaee , Some I!ho~""havenever re aponded tlill 600n be dropped end
now poople added wlth a cover letter on their first iSSUG.


6. Board members' responsibilities' Melba end Est~lle have'sugg6sted that perhaps
"board'members should be given specifie assignments, i.e. publio relatione,
presentation of statements, eta. A committee will be named at the next
meeting to develop specifio plans pricr to ths neAt election of Board memb~rB'


r, F\.md Raising ..EG"t"lleI Eight vo Iunt.eore are contaoting 46 firms. ~o f'ayore-ble
responsGs have b63n roported.


8, ECology Fair ~ Estello: CURE will participate with a booth. Fashion Valley,
November 19 ~ 26.


10.


Eduoation Report'" Doug I .a. The Board of'Education l1ill be diacuaBing the Inner
City Report and Oo=ni ty Involvomsnt this Tueaday. Eet"Ue movod, Helba
seoonded, that DQug prepare and present a CURE statement at that meeting.
Carried.


b. .Doug will arrange for a panel discussion to be presented at a general CURE
meeting in early Deoember, Subjoct.' Educationsl proble~~. ,


o. Doug NiH investigate the atatus of: the Stata Board of Eduoaticn'a polioy
on busing. " ,


Cookbook ~ Melba' PUblioity liil! be in the Union of October 15 in Food Section.
Reoipes ar& atiil bGing solicited. Oookbook to Bell initially for, 2.00"
Sample pages Ilara displayed. Cookbook lll11 contain 100 recipefl (50 pages,
both sides".) Should be ready for sale in early December in tilCllfor Ohrlst.mas•


By":LaIJG- Shufl Helba moved, Gladys seconded, that the follol1ing be added to tha
CURE by:"lawa: "Any member of the Eoard at' Direc'Gore may be removed by the
Board in the event such member haa been absent from three consecutive meetings
of tho Board." Carried. "


11.


12. Action Diractory - Holba:
date Action Directory.


A r.umber of' req-"eats have been received for an up-tO-
A revision will be made after tho Nov. elections.


Cardijn Genter - Gladys: A report wea given on the activities of the Cardijn
Center and the auggestion made that we develop a liSBon if posaible.


The Dext meoting will be SUnday, November 8, 1970. 7.,0 p.m., Robinson Bldg., 520 ESt ••
Sixth floor Oonf'erenoe room. Adjourned.


7.;.


Respectfully submitted,


Anita Straus"







(JUREBOARD 14EE:TING- Ootober 14. 1970, Don Curt.in~ II hQme.


Shuf, Melba. Ohuok, l);)ug. Don. Dot. Eetelle. Dave. Glady",. Sue King. Anita.
D1ok. Paul. Tom, Nikki.


1. MiIll.lbe of September meeting approved.


2. TreallUz'er's report - Don' Bank balaIllle 9150/70, :& 1082.020 Sln.tf 111111romind
the SCott. Fbundat.ion to send the promised $ 1000.


} •. Oorrespondeooe - l);)t 3 An open invitation hae been reooived to attend weekly EOO
lunoh eons , 11'50 to 1. ThurBdaya. Sportsmen's Lodge. Logan and EUolid.


4. NewlSletter - Sue: Deadline for copy is the second ll'ednseday. Guee to p.rinter
on third Monday. ready by third Thureday. Mailed by f1r"t of the montho
Ideae for art101ee weloome and needed.


50 Membership .. Dot: 47} membereh1pe and 8ubscr1ptione to date. Laet month'e insert.
brough t }7 responses. SOlll6who.,.havenever reo ponded w111 eocn be dropped and
new people added with a Oover letter on their firet iseU8.


6. Board members' rellponslbil1t1ea' !J[elba and Eatelle have suggeeted that perhaps
·board- members ehould be given apeoifiu aesigil!llente, i .eo publio relatione.
presentation of statements, eto. A oommittee willi. be named at the next
meeting to develcJl specific plana prior to the next eIeation of Board membere.


7. FUnd Raising - Estelle I Eight VOlunteers are oontaoting 46 firms. Two favorabla
reaponsee have been reportedo


8. Ecology Fair - Estelle: CUREwill partioipat1il with a booth. Fashion Valley,
November 19 - 26.


10.


Eduoation Report ~ DougI a, The Board of Eduoation will be diecueaing the Inner
City Report and Community Involvement this Tuesday, Eetelle moved. Melba
seoonded. that Doug prepare and present a CUREstatement at that meeting.
Carried.


b. Doug will arrange for a panel disoussion to be presented at a general CURE
meeting in early Deoember. Subject:· Educational probltllllll.


o. Doug w111 investigate the status cf the Statu Board of Education's polioy
cn bUElingo


Cockbook - Melba' Publicity will be in the Union of Ootober 15 in Food Sectiono
Reoipes are still being solicited. Oookbook to eell initially for ~ 2.00.
Sampb page iii llere displayed. Oookbook1IIill contain 100 reaipoe (50 pages,
both eidee.) Should be ready for oale in early December in tilllll for Ohristmaso


By-Le.1'IS - Shuf" Melba moved. Gladys seconded, that the following be added to the
CURE:by-lawlIl RAJv member of' the Board of Directors may be removed by the
Board in the event suoh member hae been abeent f'rom three cor~eoutive meotinge
of the Board." Carried.


12, Aotion Direotory - Melbal
date Action Directory.


A =ber of' requeste have been reoeived f'OI' an up..tOo=
A revision tiill be made after the Nov. eleotioneo


Oardijn Center - Gladyel A report WIlU given on the activitielll of the Oardijn
Oenter and tho suggestion made that we develop a liaeon it poeB1bl~.


The next meeting will bo I:Unday, November 8. 1970. 7:}O pamo, Ibbineon Bldg.o 520 E Sto,
Sixth tloor Conference room. AdjoLlrnedo


Respectfully 8Ubmitted.







. ..


Ou:i." by .. 1o.;;G do 7101l be.vo E, p;:,pvis ion :Co:!.'the :>aJo1lal of (l. l:m:ibe:~'oi tho DIJ<'.:rel of DJ.l'0C1;Ora
.undlll' the G;:r.wbl cS.t'(;W';;talJ.COS of' gl\)'l\lsnt or l"€F3e.ted a'!lseUCGB f:;:om Jlos.:>d IBs·Cing:a •


• Suoh ll. provision is cOWo'.olllyinclrD.t:;d in too bY..J.D1'flh lJIrl.le the ae....d to invoke ouch a.
provlE1ion wot!lll be po.il~ul undel' rm:r 01l'CltE\3mUc03. ~..l; is eopocfulJ.y lJl.iJ~·al'dwhea thsl'e
ll.l'C no .guidelines. It tfall. raoo=lli'.Gd tOO'll we iil;,>J.udaaooh €:I provioion. Poasi'blo
alteJ."imti1tC8 a:re otfG17edbaler", in oxUor th!1t t'!(') ID:fI be y.Tcpm.·od·~ooo1.'lct one 01'


~l(ld!£3'ono nnd ll.:l:'},>:roveit at 0tU' n~ mctins.





